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have been proposed to retroactively
ratify the illegal transactions through
which the tribal lands were taken~thus,
by the rewritingof history, the bills'
sponsors suggest that the legislatiye:
branch should deny the Indians their
voice before the judicial branch.

Woven into and throughout the fabnc
of the land claims controversy is the
thread of a policy articulated in another
era-might makes right. In the name of
practicality, more than one public rep
resentative has measured the value of
justice against the cost ofproperty, opted
for the latter and recommended unilat
eral extinguishment of the rights of In
dians .. Those endorsing this approach
may threaten more than the rights orIn
dian people by their view that the Ameri
can judicial system cannot withstand the
test of large and difficult cases.

Eastern Indian Land Claims

The Historical and Legal Basis for the Claims .

Case Law Development Regarding Applicability of Such
Defenses as Adverse Possession .

NEW YORK: Cayuga, Mohawk and Oneida Claims .

MAINE: Passamaquoddy and Penobscot Claims

SOUTH CAROLINA: Catawba Claim

Conclusion

The:~~ser'tioris of tribal Claims to the people brandishing yveapons fashioned of
latid~·irith~EastefI1UniWd.StateShave. < legal technicalities and documents of an
cOID¥~4ed the greates(~ttentionand' "tiquity and takiniaim at the heart of
leas¥uPQerstanding of iixiy Indian~re- '''' private and corporate holdings. While
latedJs~uetOarise sincethe takeov~roft this reaction has accompanied most re
Wounded Knee in 1973. During that year, ' cEmt assertions and confirmations of tri-
politicia'ns decried extra-legal activities, bal rights, it is particularly prominent in
often reacting violently to the image of the areas of Indian fishing rights in the
M-I6-toting Indians, and challenged In- Northwest, Indian water rights in the
dians to take their collective case to the Southwest and Indian land rights in the
courts to test the validity of their historic East.
claims. At that time, the Indian people in Court victories ofthe tribes in the East

hadbeen pursuing tribal claims to have evoked a flurTy of political acts and
original homelands for nearly a rhetoric, the substance and timing of

year in the federal courts. Their case, which indicate both the range of ignor-
which has become the cause celebre ofthe ance of the facts surrounding the cases
Eastern Indian land claims, was gener- and the lack of allegiance to the process
ally ignored by officialdom and unknown defined by the American system of jus-
to the public, whose interest is rarely tice. In the Congress, the potential for
aroused by the quiet pursuit of remedies legal return of tribal lands has been cal-
through legal channels. led "the controversy of the decade." Bills

In the post-termination era and for the
first time in the history of the Fed
eral-Indian relationship, Indian gov-
ernments and individuals have access to
the courts through their own attorneys:
vigorous advocacy and through the fea:"
eral government's recognition that, as a
matter oflaw, not practice of policy, cer
tain cases must be brought. Indian people
throughout the country, following the
advise and example of the increasingly
litigious non-Indian society, have taken a
collage of cases into the courts at an ac
celerative rate in recent years. Legal as
sertions of longstanding tribal claims to
land, water and other resources have re
sulted in numerous affirmations of In
dian rights and equally numerous at
tempts to dismantle decisions favorable

e Indian interest. Indian advances in
'..","",courts have provided a national soap
box for demonstrations of demogogic
skills by some politicians who, in 1977,

~ ,ai,e the ,peclre of an annipotent Indian





Indian people, with ever-present his
toric inhibition, well know the risk oftak

matters to a win-or-lose forum. Loss
• be devastating. Winning, however,

often assures continuation oiexhaustive
challenges which sour the victory. Tribal
leaders in the East have maintained a
willingness to consider alternatives to
prolonged litigation, demonstrating that
theirs are not vengeance cases but,
rather, vehicles for the return of a suffi
cient land base to assure future economic
viability and cultural survival. Until this
year there was little interest on the part
of potential defendants in entering into
settlement talks, leaving certain of the
tribes with no alternative but to fIle and
prosecute their cases. 1977 has seen much
activity in the various cases and claims,
which differ greatly from tribe to tribe
and state to state. At present, a negotia
tionproeess is beingdefined in the claims
against Maine; settlement talks are un
derway in South Carolina; mediation is
occurring in Gay Head, Massachusetts.
Elsewhere, tribal cases are at separate
stages of trial preparation and settle
ment exploration. Everywhere, there is
the search for the ultimate and overall
solution to the Eastern Indian land
pJ"l,ims, with the more thoughtful stu-

ts of the issue having concluded that
.tLlere is no single magic answer short of
obtaining separate agreed upon settle
ments or allowing each case to continue
in the courts.

It is predictable that, in the near fu
ture, the Indian tribes and American
people will be called upon to make dif
ficult decisions, the more honorable of
which will be based upon fact, not rumor"
It is for this reason that the following
information is provided; although itmust
be emphasized that, while the facts and
background information remain con
stant, the circumstances surrounding the
separate claims are subject to rapid
change. Others have distributed "fac
tual" information in attempts to obtain
support for expedient solutions. Taking
the electoral adage approach-as Maine
goes, so goes the Nation- the Governor
of Maine has warned his counterparts of
massive claims within their states,
grimly predicting that "we could bank
rupt America on the basis of $10 billion
or $25 billion per state,," The Governor
failed to note that he was using the out-

: ~ figures in the largest Indian land
\<~.."im to arise since the Alaska Native
settlement. He also neglected to mention
that most Indian title questions have
been settled for a century or more, Or, as
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-
it was put tq the Governor by the Senate
Indian Affairs Committee Chairman,
"the Nonintercourse Act claims are only
restricted to a very few states because the
Congress waS involved in every land tak
ingafter whathappened in the original 13
colonies. . . . As my colleague, Senator
Hayakawa, said, 'Most of the land was
stolen fair-and square from the Indians
because Congress ratified, out in the
West, each and every one of those.'''

Throughout this discussion, one im
portant fact should be kept in mind. Al
though the Eastern Indian claims all
arise out of violations of the Indian

The HistoricaIJLegal Basis for the
Claims
The claims of the tribes to lands in the
East are based upon state and private
takings of their lands in violation of the
Indian Nonintercourse Act (25 U.S.C.
177). The Act provides that any con
veyance involving any interest in Indian
property which is not approved by the
federal government is void ab initio. It is
now settled law that this provision
applied to both the recognized and unre
cognized tribes, and to tribes located
within the original thirteen states as well
as other parts of the country.

The establishment rule of law is that
transactions purporting to extinguish
Indian possession and title to Indian
lands must be executed with the partici
pation and consent of the sovereign. This
rule, recognized by the European Na
tions, was adopted in the "new world" to
prevent hostilities between the Indians
and non-Indians which often occurred
when Indians dealt with individual col-

Nonintercourse Act, each claim in its his
toric and modem text is different" Each
trice once possessed a reservation and
lost that reservation through disputed
transactions. The reservations were
created under vastly different cir
cumstances, and were lost under equally
different circumstances. The history,
habits and cultures ofeach oftlie Eastern
tribes are unique to each of the tribes.
Their contemporary history differs. So do
their plans and expectations for the fu
ture. No two tribes have approached their
claims alike. And no two claims will be
resolved alike.

onies, states or private speculators or
traders. This scheme of guaranteed fed
eral protection of Indian lands was
adopted in the Constitution, Article I,
Section 8, and implemented by the First
Congress with enactment in 1790 of the
first of a series of Trade and Intercourse
Acts, which provided in pertinent part:

. . . . no sale of lands made by any
Indians, or any nation or tribe of In
dians within the United States, shall
be valid to any person or persons, or
to any state, whether having the
right of pre-emption to such lands or
not, unless the same shall be made
and duly executed at some public tre
aty, held under the authority of the
United States. 1 Stat. 137,138.

Shortly after the passage of the first
Trade and Intercourse Act, President
George Washington interpreted the Act
in a speech to the Seneca Nation in New
York:

Here, then, is the security for the re-
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1;'~'~~i~~~';~" " .... ~~C'"
cunty th.izt yOUB all no ,- endants liable to

ro:iUIed':i;;"'{'tM~bdrg(J;in~yo£l:;'iTidM: ,:ages resultingfrom defendants' use and' :
','t, :,~id~Jthe,:beforemeritioned:.";)"'~Oecupancyofpartofthe~ubject land dur~"

'~'.LritYfQfYQurland:youWill per~':'. ~"ing 1968 and 19691 The~wet to the fIrst
',i~ll>i;W~~~:br~~nireS~'foJ,"r~g- ' "questi?n is yes; to the'second, no; and to
tiilg~tradeand,mtercourse With the third, yes. '

,~:3Iii~~j;\ri~,':th~/t:athe~IY ~e ,: " .. Although'~:~]f~;,~~~t o~.ers of the
~ ~t:s~,ta~,~,~~~?S to,r~~~f ~ )O?,OOO, aet.:es::;~~fNiv~ ~~ in good

• ~ ( ,;",.~.• "<~],, ,~, , j'" ' :l.,. ,.,', ,; falth:when lJ.lI?,ngtlierrproperty,such
.:;~ Ani~d~S~~p~~~andi~'Af- .. ~ j~ !a!' tlp.~t -iind~ good}, title
t,'~ fairS,,,,V()IA, 1832), p.l42.~ .Id., ~t " :; ,'l?"~e_,,, "".~~~.forf~lure~'comply..
~,';923 24'f>'·:fE 'h ~,. ,'Added)'<'< '"" "With thet:lonmtercourseAct. ,,', , "~'

: "... . -, ~ i. ,p1p aSl~)~ • _$" ~. 1"... :} J;:.' < ... , ... t .t.~-ji~:'l; ..~~~>f if. '7;'1}'.:;kfxJ"r."f "", -; .

S~bs;4ti,i'j{t' ~cti~~~~~e 'slightly' i;~\~',,:: ~A1~o?~!~may,~pPearhars~to. ",
amended 'the,'origin8l 'Acl,',-but'the ".:.7 '~~;,:.~C?n4~w~,~~p~~~tlY gOod-faIth. ,
~ ntiiil iilii-POse offorl>iddiilganyand" ~., ~ .~:.,'i i,ls~ ~.~~. tt:~ 'assr" ~oy~ of- ~;,
">'''''cll'''''''''I('' ':'ffi"'1i1dia'D'~~'''''i''''''' acqUl' owners ',~we I

~~~,,~'&oi!: ~~tal~)~~~~
,1~X~9;Cthrb~rf;;:'i:)iF~el"
r ,"",' .;".";,;",·,,,,e,,,:, ",'; "":"'" ; ~:I';",.., ... , ,,,,,,,.
more;titaB';in.cUinbentuWo ',~(g)tea

":,'< ~::~~~~!:;r~;;:;~t:n:
W~~-;;fBlonv;~W!~~roralndULnNation,3§,

~.,. ~~,;'.'i i~~~i:::;; I ;~;;U.S. 99,1420960) (Black; J.,dissen"
~R~,-:ing). {;; ,', ','~;;", , :' "\;;::;~':"

'h::, :'Th~ p6stUr~1riwhich this c~~h~
'. been presented is reminiscent ofUn-'

.,~, itedStates v;'Forriess; 125 F.2d 928 (2d,'
Cir.),cert. den'kq; 316 U.S. 694 0942),:'
in which theSCcond Circuit said:'

A1though\th~ieis direCtly before us
only one lease, on which the annual
rent is but $4, ,the question is of
greater,,imp6rtance because the

,'. ;(:~{{~~~~r~~*~;+ ,.re;~:~~eLe:fl~~~i~~:Sasc:cel-
Case Law, Development Regard.; " The most recent of these rulings was ;; ;, Likewise, the impact of the Oneidas'
ing Applicability of Such:J)e- ',(issued on Julyl2, 1977, by Senior U.S. >cla~'willreachfai-beyondtheboun~
fenses as Adverse Possession,' ,''':' District Judge Edmund Port (NDNY) in'~ daries ofthe present sUit.

Without exception, case lawhaade- an Oneida test case against two New, -Nor is the problem Jimited to this
veloped ori the side of the tribes in their ., York counties for damages for two years . case, ,this 'particular land transac- ,
claims to landstaken in violation ofthe ' ;of trespass. In the 47-page opinion, Judge tion, the Oneida Indian Nation, or,<
Indian'NOIlintercourse Act.* AlsoWith~Port defmed the instant issues and ad- even this area. Other Indian tribes)
out exception, the courts have ruled that dressed the broad concern: have siniiiai'cIaims in severalothe~~?'
the passage oftime cannot defeat thetri~ , states. Litigation brought by thi :~.;:,
bal claims, judging as inapplicable the This caSe tests the consequenceS of tribes themselves, or by the federaI ','i" "
d fi f d . 'I ch thefailure ofthe StateofNew York to gove,rnm,en",t,'iIi their be'half, 'l'S al-, ~. 'i,~",'.'.~,,"~:

e enses 0 a verse possesSIOn, a es, complywith the provisions of the In- '
statutes of limitations, bona fIde jlurcli- ' ' ready pending.F1lrther suits brought (
aser for value and so forth. ' dian Nonintercourse Act, enacted by by the United'States are imminent. ' ,

the first Congress in 1790 and The Department of Justice has
reenacted in substance:bysub~ alerted the united States Marsh8l for
sequent Congresses to the present ;this eli,strict,th,at, uriless Congress ex~
date'; ',;, d' , , ', """, ten s the, statute of limitations, foJ;'
The issues can be sUmined\lp asJol- such suits beyond July 18, 1977~ 8.ii

,lows: 0> Have the plaintiffsestablishkd acti(>Iloni>ehalfofthe Cayuga and S'~,
that the transfer oflandby the;'}795 ire- , Regis Mi>hawk tribes will be coJii~
atY,to th~Sj;ateofNew Yorkw~hl\;:iola-' ,~~nc~ilfu.We.<¥~tel~~The~ttry~C,

' tion of the NonlntercourseA~t?(2)jia~e" " was ~yeri;;t~s advance notiCe be,
any ofthe defenses asserted by th~ def~n- ,'.,'cause' it':ig';l:ujtiCipated, that thesUi~
dants b~,~~'estab~ished? (3) t\i~'r~~Ae.~ ,. ;;.:\yil1iIlYolr~s()ine 1O,OOOdefendli'"

~.),,;'i;': J;:~~!~1~¥~2;;'?~?~~",~~{!';~~~~§~1&~AirJ;J;~'~~~~,;
";. I'" ~ • ; ': ,': :{:~ ;

*Pertinent cases are: Johnson lJ. M'inlosh, 21
U.S. (8 Wheat.)543 (1923); Worchesterv. Geor
gia,31 U.S. (6 Pet.) 515 (1932); United States lJ.

Santa Fe PacifIC R. Co., 314 U.S. 339 (194i);
Oneida Indian Nation lJ. County ofOniida;414
U.s. 661 (1974); Joint Tribal Council iO(the
PassamaquOddy Tribe lJ. Morton; 528~.2d 370
(1st eir. 1975); Narrogansett Tribe ~fIiUi;;;'ns
lJ. Southern RJ. Land Deuelopment CO'PliJ~8
F.Supp. 798 <D.R.I. 1976). ,r,':~" '/"

" - - " ;'.';,_.,~.<



NEW YORK: Cayuga, Mohawk and Oneida Claims

The potential for disruption in the
real estate market is obvious and is
already being felt. News reports indi
cate that title companies have re
fused to insure titles in areas where
Indian land claims exist, even if law
suits have not yet been commenced.

The greater part of the disruption
and individual hardships caused by
litigation such as this could be
avoided by seeking solutions through
other available vehicles. This in no
way is intended to be critical of the
plaintiffs' conduct. The trial of this
case demonstrated that they have
patiently for many years sought a
remedy by other means-but to no
avail. The aid of the United States as
guardian has been sought for the
purpose of instituting claims against
the State of New York, to challenge
not only the 1795 sale but other
treaties with the state. The remedy
afforded by Congress against the
United States for alleged breach of
trust has been and is presently being
pursued before the Indian Claims
Commission. Finally, it is within the
power of Congress to dispose of the
matter under the constitutional
delegation of power.

The aptness of what was recently
said by Chief Judge Kaufman is
striking.. "As in so many cases in
which a political solution is prefera
ble, the parties find themselves in a
court oflaw." British Airways Board
v.. Port Authority of New York and
New Jers~y [footnotes and citations
omitted].

The statue of limitations referred to
by Judge Port extends to claims for
monetary damages (in trespass cases, for
example) filed by the United States on
behalf of Indian tribes and individuals..
While the Senate had long since ap
proved an extension of the statute, the
measure had languished in the House
since mid-March, blocked by Members
intending to eliminate the claims al
together. The increased pressures of the
impending deadline and possible court
actions served as a bottleneck in settle
ment talks between parties who were
about to meet under less amicable cir
cumstances .. Presumably related by time
only, a few hours after Judge Port filed
his decision in Federal District Court in

. New York, the Federal District Court in
\. 'ew York, the House passed an exten
-'--",lon to the statue With these events as a

background, the nature and status ofvar
ious tribal reservation claims will be next
considered ..

Announcements • August 1977

As of September, 1977, three Indian
land claims have been asserted in the
State ofNew York by the Cayuga, Oneida
and Mohawk Nations .. The Departments
of Interior and Justice have concluded
that these tribal claims have merit and
are prepared to file on their behalf for
recovery oflands and monetary damages
for 180-plus years of trespass. The
Cayuga claim area of 62,000 acres in
cludes a three-mile wide strip surround
ing the northern half of Lake Cayuga in
Cayuga and Seneca Counties. The St.
Regis Mohawk claim area of 10,500 acres
adjoins the existing reservation in
Franklin and St. Lawrence Counties and
includes two islands in the St. Lawrence
River and meadow lands along the Grass
River. (The Cayugas and Mohawks are
represented in these claims by Ga,jarsa,
Liss & Sterenbuchl The Oneidas' claim
246,000 acres bordering Lake Oneida to
the southeast in the Counties of Oneida
and Madison (The Oneidas' research is
nearly completed on a larger claim to ap
proximately six million acres of original
Oneida homelands, which extend in a
narrow strip through central New York
from the northern to the southern bor
ders of the state)

The 246,000 acres, located in the heart
of the Oneidas' aboriginal territory, were
confirmed to the Oneida Nation in the
1794 United States Treaty with the Six

I

Nations of the Iroquois Confederacy. One
year later, the State of New York, em
broiled in conflict with the new federal
government over state authority to
negotiate Indian land purchases, began a
process of systematic erosion and coer
sion in attempts to gain title to the lands
reserved in perpetuity as Oneida lands ..
Possession of practically all of the
246,000 acres was claimed and taken by
New York State through a series of il
legal transactions (25 unratified
"treaties") forced upon the Oneida people
between 1795 and 1842.. Only a decade
prior to the first ofthese transactions, the
people of the Oneida Nation wi:lre hailed
as "victorious allies" in the Treaty of
1784, in recognition of their significant
contribution to the success ofthe Colonial
government in the Revolutionary War,
and assured of federal protection in the
possession of their lands.

"By 1846, the Oneidas' landholdings in
New York had been diminished to a few
hundred acres," stated Senior U.s Dis
trict Judge Edmund Port in his July 12
ruling in the Oneida test case "The social
and economic pressures on the Oneidas
naturally resulted in the alienation of
their land," continued Judge Port's ac
count of developments after 1795 "In ad
dition, white settlers living in the areas
continually encroached on the Oneidas'
land Land speculators were always urg-

5
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the<~tiiba .!;laI1ilit(;,fdili';;~~i~ii j .av _
oneid~1ftf1r"ti~'ti;t>,~fJ'th:tfr~ri(C.~.· •.
option'~j~iE~.c~ijpl~;With;·~~'fstlit~;:~
extreni~'$~~ei1Y;\i.ri'i;Wltich:'~~Y},1liY~~ '
more orlessf()rced.th.e'~leofmuchfOftIiJ; .."
remauiinglndiazt'land,.TheloSsofhmd 'j~:"
in WisCoriSin~wasitluCh moreMasHc,ln_,,:'!~
1887~ ·the"Da~es'~ct,'orGeneral.Allot-i·,
ment ACt; was"~nlicted byCongressrfhi~":
Act broke up'triball8ndholdln~,diStri-:'
buted individualparcels to'~ndividual '
Indian families, aridremoved restricti,ons
on the'tJ;~fer oftitle~'Again:because of'
the pOverty'ofthe Oneidas, they thenlost ,
their"limdrthf°uglfYsales;tax>s~es/or'"
mortgageforecIOs'ures.'By the time ofthe
Depress~6ri::#ie,:~xten(9fthe'Wisconsin
OneidaS' laildholdings ~had ,decreased
froni 65,OOOacrCs to approximately 600.

"These forces,whi~actedto deprive
the O~eIdas ,Oftheir)iin~ had a similar
adverseJmPfl~toP the,social conditionsof
the Oneida. Nation. .After the Revohitio
nary'\yar;'JheOneida Nation \Vas ex
tremely disbrganized because of the dis
placementSjwhich had- occurred during
the many years of fighting, first against
the French and lateragainst the British.
The Tribe waS suffering from famine and .
widespread alcoholism. The poverty they
then experienced became locked in a vic
ious circle with the loss of their land. Th
ese problems'were complicated by the
Oneidas' illitera.cY. PrIor to 1800,'at the
time the great mass oftheir land was lost;
only a few Orieidashad even a minimal
ability to uncierstand Englisborally.
None could read or write. This state con
tinued through the early 1800's,dtiring
the time ofremoval. In fact, ilP4trough

6 ":tI\~;~~i1'~ ... " ·;:rf~iJ~E'. .:
;;','".
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'. • .. ' ,ans"~tM;w~lh"ee'C1eda.,:~(:Nation, nUmbering over 10,000 people, ..:·'ttf,

;'~~thi~~·ofthe'.Onelda·Natlon:()f wiS~iSj;remain in reservation communities in5;j~$:i'
"nsLrlnf~rdet't6"~I8.in actioris' of the ..~. NeW,York, Wisconsin and Canada. Since'" ;"~':,
ederalg;;vernm~~':~.~'; .. ·····'i> 1909, the Oneidapeop,le have documented
:!tPespite'tliese conditions of poverty their attempts to reg~in their original
~:;!:-r "'."'-~ ,.: -;~:_-k.~._.>~:--'---: -. _.'.
<l,:i!li~Elt:iicY;ang.~lth?ug~.. their at- .1andSj petitioni,ng each United States

.. Irl.pt$.'tOfCdreSs giievances '\yere totally AdministratioIl,~i~~e,theturn ofthe cen
,futilE!,the~~~id~Aidprotest.tpe con: •. ," turyfor relieiaridassiStance.;Fjn8.lly, in
iiIluing16ss pftheir trlballand. ';:: : . The'-;', response to .~ pe'titi.6iB6PreSia~ht Carter
On~~da'Jndi~ n~~er abandope<I their\:; and Intenot;S~~ta'fYAndiPS:th~Sol
claimto't;h,eir;aOorigi~lhoniela,nd.The "icitOr's~Omc~'c~pipfeted itS'investiga-
s.~all,~eaJ)flandtllElynow:c?~pylies ti<?n/:co4cltided11h~t ,~th¢. claim: was "::i'
.'thin''th~b<>uIldaiies''ofthe:abOriginal meritoH6us·'.~a"r:eiti~tea'the~.Justice·f~2J~,

~.~~i·'iti~~p~ri_~a
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•who were not parties to any actions which
constitute alleged violations of laws or
treaties or which resulted in the termina
tion of Pofl.session or title of American
Indians...

"threaten to invalidate titles which
have been recognized as valid for many
scores of years and to dispossess from
their homes, farms and businesses citi-
zens who have relied on and have com-
mitted their lives and resources to th~
security and validityofPJ.ose titles...

"(and) any wrongs'done, to American
Indians came about because of the
policies and actions of state and federal
governments as repre~htatives,of:all
people and not from ,the)ictions'of those
individuals or mtIDidpaIities ,who must
now defend, risk and p~~iuip~ lose'their "

property and ~~an~es:"F'~iJ;;~~l:~:'~~s~~:(J,i';,j;-
, :The association resolve(lutrecomJllerid .
and urge that the Congr.~Jiecllite:r;

. ',.:' .r~1:,~~;'r~-:··::,~·:~·r~t~;~~':;f;;::,:,-:7i~· ~
"That no right, title and intereStjn'an" ,.~.

to limd ofany per80ri,frrm or coqX)ratioIl,'., ;;
state or any politicalsu.bdivision thereOf, ":.i,
or any municipality therein, shall 00 de~.·· ;;;~
clared invalid, and' (none) Shall. be~ de~' ..,. ';~'f~,;,
prived of right, title' or possession of "
any lands by reason of_existence_oC__ ~"~2 .
aboriginal title Or violations of Jaws or . .
treaties of the United States relative to
aboriginal title; ,

"That all prior conveyances ofany land
or water in any state orterritory, or any
interest in said lands or'water, including
hunting and fIshing rights, shall be
deemed to have extin'guished any aborig
inal title to or interest in said areas; and, .:. ' . ' ~ .

"That all claims based on claimS of
abol'iginal right or title or use and occu- ,
pancyofland or water, inchiding hunting
and fIshing rights, in any state or territ
ory, shall be determined by, andiffound
valid, shall be paid only by the United
States of America." ,

June 10, 1977 Representative William
F. Walsh (R-N.Y.) attempted to amend
the bill providing for fiscal year 1978 ap
propriations for the Justice Department
by inserting the following language:
"None of the funds appropriated by this
title may be used to represent the Cayuga
Indians in any action at law or suit in
equity to recover any dllIllages or real
property from the State ofNew York or
any owner or prior owner. of any real
property located in the~ State of New
York." The amendmentwas supported by
two other Republican Members from
New York, Reps. Benjamin Gilman and
Robert McEwen.

"June 9, 1977 The New York State Con
ference of Mayors and Municipal Offi
cials adopted a resolution presented by
Oneida Township Mayor Herbert Brewer
urging the Congress to extinguish all In
dian claims to lands in the State because
ofthe "immediate need for a fair and just
settlement ofall American Indian claims
based upon aboriginal title." The resolu
tion of the 475 New York cities and vil-

-1agesfound that the claims to land-
'~are based on allegations of aboriginal

title~dofviolations oflawsand treaties
of th(lUnited States whichOceurred sev
~ralgenerations earlier•..

"are made against .innocent citizens,
ligainst municipalities themselves,

... ".": ,::' , ." " ._~,'. :

,n1Wu~~1n£nt§<~ , Aiijjf~tt977

10r and Att&rJey General,' Interior and . dress these wrongs and stand ready to
Justice officials announced their inten- cooperate with both governments in an •
ion to bring actions on behalf of the attempt to secure a fair and just resolu-
::ay 1, Oneidas and Mohawks to re- tion to these claims. It is ourhope that the
:OVEo. _...nd and monetarY'damages for il- federal government and New York State
egal occUpation or'more than 315,000 woUld j~in with, us in obtaining such a
leres in New York State. "The New York reSohition-onewhich could greatly re-
;u its,'~:s£ai.edtIntetiOr's·~pp.blic~,~n- ',' duce and possiblyeliminate the dariger of
lOuncemi~t'~9u~dbebas~.oilth~Yi~W.N~ ~viction' to'non-OlU:ida hom:eo~ers in
hat the laIldS involved w:er~ceded to the" the claim area. In the absence of a fair
3tate ul,#ea.tles IlOfa:llttf0rlzCd'or for- ..' and just settlement, however,' we will
~allY,'f~~~i~~~~>!n;~Yitt?~;pIrl,t;ed +.,j4,~V.~ n~f~te~tive 'but~ :pursue our re
)tatesas,t~wr(i(l.bYithehidianNonm- ,;i?; medies;'mcludingthe;return of all our
ercours.~JA''~" ·;J99...~~~~~tS"iQ#ld. ;',4Iarids;through'ih~ judicial system."
~~~ ~~~~~",;<!~d=~~Il.~~~!>~;,;~S~~;;~;:{,iH'c/:Y' ." ,.. ~·r,,1 .' .

"n~ ':(~i~t ii,",,(.
mbehJf.
)flawif.'~,~~'(;i/,;~";~l~~lJD' i:G :S$
heir 0, . onil~ew,York) was
Zruli ~ by~ur, traiiS~~~Jl~d tr<>:a for
Howe,X" .,..,•.~iz~~!1 '\' 'efil~g'~r .... ..es~'tiailSwoms(fdeepbyth~feet
ompl~ ..~r¥tye~·~die~e1feet:on .",'ih~~firoquis~' that;tll~£;became your
and traDsactions~inl.he,:claimoofar~as .. i ~ 6~Cil'1'i>'f"traveF~s: youi§posse~sions
lnd ni~ti~"have;t>eeri';held .with:,the 'i,;;,'p;, 'd",:':211' :o;\.~::f' "to:' 'th":Y'';':~'f' ;.. . 1<', '.<' ,.'; ..... . e .. . ' ; ','., .. ";.''tgr& UWY a~ ,m . , oseo,my poop e.
ribes.,~~ ~ep~efl~n~tites; f?f ~e\VlYo!k,;i~;~Hitye"\Ve •the fIrst holdets6fthis region,
';tate§~is9~':alternatiy'es .to1itiga~)<;.l§o;lo" '<ei:a:sJuri:e''Of ·olh'·histO? Glad
. ".,.7';:. ~"";'~'r.!,\r t':'i;'. ~ :';~' -~(:' '.'- i:""}::~::-' :"C; , ~;; -~'.;,' ,..'~'::<:i.!,~ '~'-!~::;.-r"i~:t·."f"':" ."', ." .. > ::,-_~:.'-..... ': " VIon. "! ".,,~;, • . ; . , .. . ','we~¢"your fathers. to SIt down on the
Jun~ 8~>1977The Oneida: NationLiti-thriils'hold ':of the Long House; rich did

.ati0n.COmnuttee,responding to the In- '--theyJlold themselves in getting the mere
eri?' "'~stice announcement, delivered:(sweepingsfrPm the door. Had our fathers
he \. .~g statE!Oien,tt6inembers of ':sPUfned 'you'from it 'when the' French
he New York and Madison Congres- werethimderingfrom the opposite side to
ional delegations:' get ap8.ssage through and drive you into
"WhileJtis not the intention of the th,e sea, whatever had been the fate of

>eopleofthe Oneida Nation to cause Un-~therDations,we might still have had a
! ue hlii.dshil) too~r,non-Oneidanatidp/andI tnighthave had a country.
leighbOifrmNe~YorK St8;te,neithei is ',;,ft: I

,,: 1808C uga CJii~f, New York
t our intention to continue0llI' history Of':~~~:'~~~:~;"(j: ~y ", .
leprivation;>denial and ,,unjust treat-
nent. otirresi>onsibility to the preSent
md futUre generations of Oneida people
equires that we seek redress for the past
;enerations of hardship. OUr historic re-
ationship with the people of the United
';tates, however, requires th'at we explore
very poSsible alternative in order to

l void the economicdisruption which pro
onged litigation may cause in New York
)tate. I

"We believe the fault lies with the
'overn.rnent of New York State and the
Jnited States. It was they who promised
o secure and protect our title to these
ands forever and then broke these prom
ses,. It should, therefore, we believe, be
heir responsibility to right these cEm
uriel!.of wrongs. The burden and
lar{ p should not fall upon our
Ion~",-<eida neighbors.

"We commend the Administration of
'resident Carter, for taking steps to re-



· --,:",

Opposing the amendment was Rep. owners of these properties purchased June 29, 1977 Interior made its fInal
John M. Slack,Jr:(D-W.Va.), who chairs them in good faith. Title companies have recommendation to Justice to bring ac-
the State-Justice-Commerce Appropria- insured their ti tle. Insurance compl1nies, tio,n on behalf of the Cayugas, Mohawks
tions Subcommittee: "... if the Indians banks and other fInancial institutions and Oneidas.
in New York have a legitimate claim and have loaned money to mortgage these July I, 1977 Interiorissued its public
the Department of ~ustice is authorized properties. The life savings of these 6,000 announcement that Justice had agreed to
to represent them or authorized to be in- residents are wrapped up in their homes bring the three New Yorksuits. The news
volved in some way in the matter, I think and farms. release made clear that two ofthe claims
that the Departmentshoulcl bepennitted "Now because some pointed-headed "were frrstreferredtO Justice'in 1975 and
to' do~o;''I'he funds provided in this bill bureaucrat with nothing better to do de- the third was mitially referred in 1976."
are to carry out pr~gratl)swhich are au-' cides the government should pursue this July 11, 19TIRep."Jliniel? Ha,'nley
thorized~ Therefore, I ~ge the defeat of claim, these people may have to go to (D.-N.Y.), in whose 9istrlct li~aportion
this anten~e~t.Yf1le.a,m~ndment was some tremendous legal expense to defend of the Onei<hi ~l~J,m:'~~!,!~~.~ Q~~~~\~,t;
rejec~~Ii:di~iQnt1j'Y'avoteof27-43. their lands. Frankly, I think it is time flooroftheHou~pf,~pr~e~ta.tlxes~t\{
:,IA',\iigipg::J()~}tIi~:\aDl~ndment'spas- decent, law abiding, hard~working tax he was consideijJ{g~th~2iIitrtiau.CtiQn\:ofi:~

:fi~~~~ite4¥ih'Ou~::: ~:,;tne:~tia:i~~~:r:.·;::~'a~ohF~.:.""ied~.,:~,th~.=;.a~'""etim':·"nsus.".."",l. :.to,t1:,.~.~.~.,.":ti,.·,,,o'..•~.••'.,':',.~fl:fu~,]
~~f;~~~t~~~~~~:~~~ f:;~~:;e~~~~eh~r~~~:s~=::<~1 ~:~~' .""~ .... ,<
JU~f~~~~~0'·'~ijie,~4;~~!~~et~lfof. ~ne Limit the funds'pf the Justice Depart..;· a,tfair market

~~~~j~~i,:!J,;t~~r~~~}o:~.;~ .'~~~~:~~¥r~~e~t:f~~::~;: , i~~;~,i~9~~~]~~~
I!o~~~;M.,~e~~,y" ,,.,~t.~£t1ed0ut of .... cItIZens.". " .<;. ,:" ' decISIon In the,.on~!d~L
eo.ttt:t;:rho,P~,.F·p~~,y~H~~J~~~~ofanY~n~:t .~; . June 16, 1977 Rep. Walsh wrot~,a ~: ~o New York:~~ti~~
by the tJustlceDePartrilentfor a laWSUIt,,' .1'Dear Colleague"letter to all Membersof trespass, ruling'onf,the;.c'
agai~tth~ Sta~:~t:Ne\VYorkorany of;; the HoUse, urgixi:gfor an eXtention to the every isSue. The]a:n~·iIi)iu~.J"O
itSsubdivisIons~rit1reSid~nts.I am sure" statute .~f limitat.ions 0;t the United test ~e const~Wte:t~~gW~~~t
theargumeIit )vill~ht{made that the States filIng ofIndIan clroms for mon~t- lands Involved Inthecas~to eeo
Cayuga'Nationdo#~ilotha:ve the money ary damages:~InNewYork State a 246,000 acres"'fi~Ui':tlles;
to prosecute its Claun:l On the other hand, number ofsuch lazici claimS are being ad- ties. . ;~,~?~;t· ....•~.

6,000 residents of the cities, towns and vanced, in particular by the Cayuga, July21,1977Rep~!Iiinley~0" .:,,,,
villages·of these:two'counties and the '. Mohawk' and OneidaNations;The In- York Governor l:f~ghCareY"8IId,~~~~
State ofNew York dQ not hIlve the funds dians have shown some willingness to tice and Interi()r;?,J?,~partn)~~)~lf~:.
to defend such action either. discuss their claims out ofcourt with the that discussions~ginl.l.S~()n.~~iPJ

"It is about time we attempt to call a State of New York. If H.R. 5023 is not on a negotiated settlemen'(~ftheOnel~
halt to the mea culpa attitude of the passed, however, the Indians will be claim. In his prCSl? ~lease"regai-dil1giIi,
United Stated Government with respect forced to bring their suits immediately to letter, Hanley srod:.~e receIlt·dEi!=~i.Q

to Indian nations; These treaties with the avoid losing the option ofseeking redress by U.S. District :..<fuiiJu~ge.~1,i~:
Indians were examined and found to be in the court. The same situation holds Port, upholding:the~9Il~idaJxi,atAA)!'i~
validinNew Y~rklhorethan170years true nationWide, and if we force the In- tion's land cla~ iI1Qentral NewNQr
ago. The present br~8st~beatingposture dians' position by defeating H.R. 5023, calls for immedjB.te;legislativ~~aiii:it~:
continues to fly in the face ofhistory. No several state governments will be in the ministrative action[;tO reSolv~ this~()
doubt many crimes have been committed same position as New York. . . A meet- troversy. JudgePort's ruling puts#'i,l"
against the Indian nations of this coun- ing with the deputy attorney general of for even the most skeptical observ~i;.. ,
try, put ali equally serious crime will be the State ofNew York convinced me New hope that these Indian lan4clm~t~.
committed against the citizens of this York and other states facing similar, merely nuisancel3Uits to harllSsJlIfgQY,
country if these actions against innocent claims need more time to prepare their ernment. Whethenve likeit;o(l'lof'
parties are allowed to continue. I think it cases,and that it is absolutely imperative federal courts aretaWngth~~~'
is totally improper for. the federal gov- that we extend the deadline. The claims ously. Regardless of how w~ fe~l~,g,.~:
emment to finance legal action against a by the Cayugas alone involve almost $1 ally about the merits ofthe cas~,~dIifo,r
group of its citizens and possibly force billion, so rm sure you appreciate the one, consider the land claims tob~noxi~
upon them the unnecessary burden of scope and seriousness of this matter on a sensical, the decision of thecourls re-:,
legal expense. nationwide basis . . .. The states will quires that we addr~s ourselv~;tQ ~~

"I am not unsympathetic to the Indian need all the time they can get to assist problem at once. I have 10ngwatP~:~f
cause. In fact, I represent the Onondaga them in settling these claims." the potential disruptive inipact 0f9J.~,e

Indian Reservation which is located in June 27, 1977 Rep. Lloyd Meeds lawsuits. Two years ago, I urge.d ol#:,.
my district. But this action involves Some (D.-Wash,) presented to the Judiciary and federal governIIlents ·toa~~p
of the frnest faiming and recreational Committee an amendment to H.R. 5023 out-of-court settlement wlIi~h;'~""f
areas in the country, property valued in which would prohibit the Attorney Gen- have made this eonthlUed litig~ti()J.1.~"

excess of one-half billion dollars, includ- eral from taking action on any claim for necessary. Unfortunately; Uly;~~
ing Eisenhower College at over $30 mill- monetary damages on behalfofan Indian were not taken seriQusly,.~d,~~Y

IOn. tribe or individual referred to the Justice find ours(;!lves iIl·o~r pre&e~t.J>,,:,(;c<
"Twowrongs will not,make a right. The Department after J ime I, 1977. ment." ',';:;';~;;;:~~~'';i

<;;,-~~:".~
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cians recommended total extinguish
ment of the claims in order to avoid the
test of litigation.

At the request of the White House, In
dian, State and Congressional represen-

..

tatives irom M~ine .:met ip. late. July to
discuss the reCommendation with Judge

Ii',:. " Gunter andRobert.~ip~liutz,9-ounselto
'C~ti;iC the'President.,h1~p#atesessions,the

,. ,'.: ':~~. ' State reje<:t§i~~~~fumen<:Iation,the'
:::.~~ Congressio~~~~le,~ationurged that ~et-"

"~fI:' .. :.'i1'i,iS~~~1~;j~f:I;;'~~
~S~¥'~~'iY4h;i~i¥fr!~,j\i1!~~liirit'¢5i0~/%'

.'. oiina~th 'hIe',c'r,: ~";.;

f~~fgbtiii:Wi ", "'( ,;{ .. 7" •.

~[!iI~~I!lll§H':~'iIt1~'

,~f(:~~::~:~¥~
•.~~;:~~·~~~~~~*M:~~;oR,e;1~¥~~:;1
""'''''' ,·.,.",,~li1"''''''''''''','', .,' :,' "." ""

sco, auns:". _, " .;~~;'hegotiate<tpi.J:iKfeaer8.!In~ari'a,g~nt;;,
"" '''-':'' --'t.,,-,'/ ' ,,"'i'in 1777. Because ofour'efforts "mtiCht,<;~

• , , - • , ""- - • • < ::- • .' ", - - , - '-:', • - " '.',':' " ~':" .' '.:,,::!:' :',: ,<" ,/: ~

The President's special representative',resentative' made' no provision for ofMaine is in theUriitedStatestodaY:'i.;~{~!.

has expressed' 'confldiIicetnaTa:' -negotiatiiiifwithtlierii'aiid a.ppa.lled that'·· 'ratliertliaidil"'Canlida:. Irithatl777.~:~~~;Si~:
nefAtiated settlement can be reached by; he'ba.d recoInm,~~~ed~that 90% pftheir tr~aty~ the federfil g()vernmentpr9.~~ ~f;:," if
tH <..,st of the year in the historic land • claimS be eXtinguished without compen- ised to provi~eps with supplies ~d'" "
claims case in Maine. Following a series sati6n should 'they not accept his offer. promised ito' protect our hunting
ofmeetings in Maine during the month of "We spent fiveyears getting the courtsto grounds.'!fbat ,federal treaty, how-
August, Judge William B. Gunter (Geor- force the feder8.l government to act as our ,ever, was never .ratified by the Con-
gia Supreme Court, Rtd.) stated that he trustee. Now,. this man says thatJf"",e" ,,' gress and, in ,a series of transactions
will conclude his role iIi the matter by dori't ;Rccept'llis' terms/the President'~#,';,starting,!.n'l794',"Maine and MaS-
pressing for.mediation and.. settlement should pr0teCt~th~l:>igtimberootpPaIlieS' "sachuSetts,,~okpractically all our
within three months. Unless settlement by.ta.king .away;our rights. I,just:dou't. . lands (teti'IDillion. acres~ half of the
is reached within this time, he pre<Iicts< understand itr,skted Governor ¥raricis " "present St8.te'of Maine)' and left us
that the economic consequences will be- Nichol~s ofth~,Pleasant Point,Pas-, totally destitute.
come severe within the state. Judge' samaquoddy Reseryation. . .~,!'; For 15o'years we knew nothing but
Gunter was assigned by the President in Governors Nicholas, John stev'ens of hardship, although we did keep alive
March to study the Indian land cases in. the Indian Township Passamaquoddy ourreser;ationcoIllmunities, our:
Maine and in Mashpee, Massachusetts.' Reservation and Nicholas 'Sapiel of the culturesand;pu{langu,ages; In 1971
Widely perceived as a mediator, PenobscotIndian Island ReservationsiliCi' our proS~:;,bnghtened consider7'
negotiator and representative of OMB, that the very reco~endation that the ,ably when wEl. discovered that, even' '
he has described his role variously as claims should be settled was further af- though our 17.77 federal treaty had
catalyst, fact-finder and "more that of a frrmation of their longstanding belief in not been ratified, the state transac-
judge." . the validity ofthose claims and that, in tions through'which we lost ourlands

Earlier, on July 15, 1977, Judge Gunter this regard, "Judge Gunter has come to werelegally~oidunderthe1790fed-
recommended that the President urge the only conclusion that any rational eraI IndiariJNonititercourse Act,
Congressional extinguishment of the man could reach." The State's top politi- since they h~dnotbeen federally ap-
legal rights of the Indians in Maine if cal officials, Governor James'L6ngley proved. Wheh'we asked the federal
they did not acquiesce in his proposed and Attorney QeueralAnthonyBreJlluin, government.:furepreSent us in our
settlement terms. (Details of that re- have consistently'maintained:that the claims,how~.verithe government re-
commendation appear in the chronologi- claims arewithdut merit and, therefore, fused, saying that the Noninter-
cal listing on page 12,) The Passa- too weak to 'Settle. However,' when In- course Act did notprotect us. We sued
mr 1<idy and Penobsco~ G~ver~~~rs terio!' and Justice concluded ~th,?~ise, the. gover~ent (and the Sta~e. of
rea.,,) to the recommendatIOns 10 aJomt and Informed the court that they.m~nd Mame), andm1975 won a deCISIOn
statement of July 26, stating that they to file suit on t4e Indians' behalf tiriiess holding that.t1i~Nonintercourse Act
were shocked that the President's rep- settlement ~sreached, the State's pOliti~ does prot~his and imposes a trust

AnnouncementS - August 1977\;;'t:(:I~~>;~i",<j·;>:~t;'. ' "~~>~JH~)'f,' . .'. ~
, '-',:~. --. -

,~, .'~:
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adequately prepare propOsed claims
discussed herem'and to coordinate ',;'~

themwithotherclaimsagainstmajor '
landholders in the affected areas.
While substantial work has been
completed additional work is re-
quired. ",' : ;'

, , e~"1;;:~,

:'~'Nd¥~;&~>icin7l~k~:l

:. : .

February 28,'l97'tThe Justice De
pmtment announcEid)ts intention to pro

'!;ceoo on the Tribes"behalf. In requesting.' an extension cifHm.{to report to the
Court, the Justice motion stated:

. .(

,,;,cThere are ·two'basic reasons for the
"'iS~:extension. FiisW~:n'extension is

necessary to'ena'b)~,plaintiffs to
;< :j\,;,;-. .~".~

'.. )..~, . ···~t·j:;i

,;}~.;,~~",~.:
:-:--~ , ~:,'::.::"



In order to alleviate these inequities,
the ALTA representatives recom
mended that any federal legislative
solution include the following two in
gredients: (1) land owners, purchas
ers, lenders and local tax authorities
must be assured that existing titles
are marketable and insurable; and

Whatever the ultimate merit and
legal validity ofthese claims, there is
.- "j~ -,_~

. th nodenym'gtheimpactthattheyhave March 20, 1977 The President's spe-ment was inserted into the Report.) In e
. had wl·thin the affected states'and cial representative held a "get-ac-March 4 meeting, Sen. Abourezk made h dIn

the following statement: communities. . . . Yet, despite this quainted meeting" with teState an -
impact, we must support the righ~of dian Governors and their counsel, the

I think it is highly commendable of the tribe;' to in;tiate an.d proceed WIth Maine Congressional delegation, In,
the Adnllnistration to come 'out as litigation to try ,their claims. Under terior and Justice officials and members
they have with a'very Pbsitiveposi- our Constitution and system oflaw, of the President's legal and public rela-
tion(>nthis,tosaytha.tw'e~eg()ing every individual has a right to his tions staff. Judge Gunter, who charac-
jo'help,the.tribes ~iise~tiowe day in court, whatever the tlltiInat:e. terizedhisroleasthatofa "catalyst,".was

•..;th'enthatduty,~~~';;;tj,:IZw?~d,say legitimacy of the claim. Ifwe deny It neyer to ciUI a meeting ofall the' parties.
#:that~~8Iqngolilffot:tJieSeiulteIn. toone, we can deny it to all. ,.i~Subsequently,Judge Gunter held sepa-

':~~'di~lIlAfi"airsCo '. ~'if;tee;r dopotin-, Nevertheless,. we are not. unsym-:':;'Jt.~tesessio~withall~!tpeabovePartie.s,
.f~'iend'tohiave··~·eilPngsRn:,that) pathetic'~ thEilocal problemscaus~ ". i,r,y;;Private. in~rests, m~bers ofothElr~l!St~
,,;i(" ,~gislii:tion;;tlt'~ ",,;, ~hlt~pduced : by the 'Claims. nor the desire for al3.:, .' .,. tJl' statEll!.. COngressIOnal delegati:~~,,~

tf~~f~h:·~1ttimh;·:~,Bf&!~~e!el.rt '.,,"' . . epresentatives o(theOffice ofManage:>:,;,
vewave .'. AU.J~' ; .,:;i';f . ':~' ,.. ~Ilt":a.ndBudget8it4. the chainrien~(;'t~,

}:.lo¥.~.··.~ti··:'··~'.~·a·~'~'ti'.·:lll·:•••no.·';"·~ns·.",..~.~..be,.",••..,"; .' .., u··,:O..~·,.:,.~:.·~f.~s.:..•~,'.i:e.•.,~;.•..·Tf.i~;.,~". "".: ..',··,•.·.:..•..:·.,· •.·Bi.:.'r·5o·';..•th.'.:.r.'er.·..··•• ·.·.·.,,·.···.•·,·,..'•..·t.·,:.'·.i..•,'.•i..•;e.,'.} .•.'.lw··:··.···hi··.'·.:.··te.;".'~..·;.·..•.,:..·:pe()••.}.':'.'~.••..•. rpt,.,·.·.~.·l·,.•,:.·..'e':·'.·.,.:.·..·.o:.·,.n,'this.,.·.·".·.,,··.'.·.;.:.·,.· ·n:,·:,t.."·v/.1e··.:.·.·'.·.;.··~~t~Ma:;ie~~r~~~
.. ' .. m'f, ,''w.;Lll ••• .' ""'" • '.. ., ••.. .1ag,'•.p.·'e.'.G.'un.·'.'~tei'.·..·.··.• sr~.·.. :.u.·.·.·es.·j.'..f.ie.•..g.. al.···.. iS.sti.·~iw.~·.~.er.'i~"

;,·)"'iri··:,!····'~ ·:':;lClfwh~ethe'.h8.v~,come and'settled:~own: upontb,.Hefea'..over. the .hext\~tWomon~:J>'
..~J"",,~.:~,.. ",>i·&,,~·;-e"':·f{'.':'" ". /. "",1'< ·h'l·'h··· .. ', ':';;':"';:Y~a '. ····W·· hav···;."..;·ne'·'O\.'.!.~"·u..'.·.;,;.'·'m'··.".·e"··.·.,"'.."::'#-.'n··:'.'e·'r'(;".. '..·.'.•....·.B···r.:enn•.·. ,•." ......~..••;:jf: .1•.~....£~!~~~ ··'·;F~~i·i:x#~~;·· ·~s.:~~li~~if~¥fi~f'J:ey .•~~ ~·~y1i~~'8ilB~1tf:Wili·'~

,'fo'~iki'>;.'.'; .th81pd' '0' '•. , ", "'~'d tt~ttii~~th languageohly: 'ib8tmselti)' tlle1M'afue SUi .'.

ri~l .. M.i~;e.~: .",~:t~~l~~~~~~i ~~!'r~~.J~l,
'~l ti~e'teco!"d:~tjtif;t~~.~iJl(3 that·, ;F:!t~~whent!J.~:r8."ene~~",5eul't .of thIS r~tate ' 6iliili~f~ the PassaniaquoddYtn.¥'~
.~J.t}~o#ldooa\r~rY;.~;~~~~,,~t~mPt. '\<Tijgranted th~I.~n~~··~¥temselvfl·W.e enobSC~iN'atlon)andothers..,.:~>~~~,
~#();'f,~yi,~~e"aIf<l,;Pfe,,~J~~~;;~y·,just;'"·:expect th~y,~l.}{;eep ~~ and suPP°i';~""Onf!',iXlJ'e~ingheld durin'g'ju~~
\!~/'c18lm0~thePart()fthe,tri~.Now, ,0 their promise. 1"~ '. ,U, '.N(GlintePspeiiod of review waswithiep
·.:;;roFhow~.manyiears·1?:av(l.we been 1778, Penobscot Chief Orono to Mas~ ;';~"reSentatives of the American Land Titl
:';c.'~Yhlgth~t.th~_.~Qi_~~Ql!gl!t!Qget . _..~._.~ ..o.. . ..;.--",:.:.,:-..~-~s~chu~e~~d~sociation;which was reported .in-the,'
'dnto. the' politicatpr~.ces~alld. the Military Cqm"':a.Tt~.r JolJn Allan'i"ALTA publication; Capital Comment:;~~i

legal prOcess,andfnce'theY8.I'e in it ... ~. • .' . ALTA representatives met in May"
they get screwed tipagainst the wall. with Judge William B. Gunter. . . .
That is not very gOod encouragement ... The purpose of the meeting was to ,
for Iridian tribes to do that kind of a expedltIo~ssolutIo~ and settle~ent express the title insurance industry's
thing; the saIne thirig~e have been of the clal~ .•.. V!e ~e adVIsed .. i·~'· ;cOncern with pending and potential
encouraging them ~d.~;Theyare en- '.' that there IS, as~rlou,s S~f~or~ ... to::+~dc,·tlndian land claims. The uncertainty ••..

3i'titledto their;daYfiii'Ccourl,and I " achieve a negotiated settl~ent:Wei f:ofstatus of land titles in Maine and..
;c:ommend theIridian tribeS of Maine understa~d that the Indian trIbes,' ; Mashpee because of such claims was .
'{; . fortheireff~rtstbnegotiate this the ~nterlOr Department, an~ the given particular emphasis. Federal

matter iIi a very'r~asonable manner JustIce Department su~port thIS ap- Legislative Action Committee
. ; .. I don't knoW"about the House, proach and have obtamed consent -Chairman Dawson described the dif-
.but I'm Ilot going to hold any hear- from the ~ederalDistrict Cour: to ex- ficulties of transferring land in the
jng:s. • .. tend, untIl June I, the deadlIne for 'claim' areas because of the inability

filing the Federal suit. We also un- of sellers to provide assurance of
derstand that, at the request of cer- marketable title. Dawson also stated
tain members of the Massachusetts that the interest of ALTA is eSsen-
Congressional delegation, .President tially identical to that of the land
Carter has agreed to appomt a Fed- owners. As long as there is a question
eral ~ediator to work to~a~d a regarding title to property, he
negotIated settlement. At thIS. tIme, explained, hardship and injustice
we would strongly urge thIS ap- will be experienced by land owners
proach. holding property in good faith.
Therefore, we feel that it is inapprop
riate for the CongreSs to involve itself
in the dispute at this time. Under
existing circumstance, it is our posi.
tion that the House'Committee will
initiate no legislative oroversight ac
tivityon the matter in order to facili
tate the possibility of a negotiated
sett~ement.

March 12, 1977 PrElSident Carter an
nQunced the appoillon.en~of his special
representative in the Maine and
Mashpee cases, Judge William B.
Gunter, whose identity was unknown to
the Indians prior to the public an
nouncement. House Interior Committee
Chairman Morris Udall (D.-Az.) and In
dian Affairs & Public Lands Subcommit
tee Chairman Teno RQncalio <D.-Wy.) re
sponded to the recent events in a news
release the same day, stating that they
would "take a dim view" ofany party not

• -'ii.' trticipating in good faith in the negotia-
' ...."tons: '

Arin.ouncements ...AuiU~t 1977 11



July 15, 1977 Judge Gunter submitted
his written recommendation to the Pres~

ident:

Natiu~American Rights Fit"

A. MY ASSIGNMENT
My assignment was to examine the

problem created by these claims for ap
proximately ninety days and then make a '.
recommendation to you as to what action, .
if any, you should take in an attempt to
bring about a resolution of the problem.

I have not acted as a mediator in thi&,
matter; my role has been more that ofa
judge; I have read the law and examin
the facts; I have met and conferred with)
affected parties and their respresenta·::
tives; I have attempted to be objectivej~,

realizing that no one person can ever at-:1
tain total objectivity; I have tried to corn~ ,
forth with a recommendation that, in rnl\

:;\'"

"
within the power ofCongress to enact
and would not give riSe to any valid
fIfth amendment claims. Presently,
ALTA's Indian Land Claims Com
mittee is 'structuring a legislative
approach and language that would
protect present and past land owners
from fmanciaI liability o(~y other
form ofdamages and wowdmake cer-
tain thatpr~enttitlesaiemarketa- ,'\>

ble and instiraple.,' 'M
. - "<,--:_·:-~:~t;:_l( >;,.:'~_:' ",' -..,;&i:<~(;f

Judge Gunter'~4J:iewasuncertain J. "'"

as to whether IlE~)vouldrecommend a.//~:
,legislative solutiQI!' HiS presentfocus ..,,';';<

", . is on theneeat8"ete~aproCedureby+y"
;', ',:' ,;;. whicb..theli~~ioiikjU~ntinue to, ; .

',V ,.';.1;\i:<anetid;Wiih"~~'dete¥iriiriga ',.~

,~*~~~ii4~~i.~;
'8.irineIl"oc't1le?SeIia:WfPldi~I(~,
'oDin;itte~liIid 'ihifHO'ti$iflnWr'i6tC6

:initte'J;+I~Il~ilj~ii~~'~~/AbO#E§
:ComintiriiC8.ted.~lt.h'[J").l~ge Gunter;'i':"
Pz:esid~nr-'Carter£aIla,issued aja,iil

,stat'eIIl~nt'caniiigiforaCongre~
,{ ~ion8I-AdiIrliiistriiionefforttoproVid

",- funds for neutraItIlird partymediato '
__ .~_for, each claim,;~where_needed:Such_

, initiative, the Chairmen stated, "placeS
premium on obtaining the agreement .' "
all affected parties" without extinguish;
ing "those Indian claims which areu
meritorious and thus repeatinghistorical."
injustices to the Indian people." Their r;'- ,

? quests for the mediation effort and fo~
\conswtation prior to theannnouncemen.•

of recommendations regarding the Pas~

samaqUoddy and Penobscot case went
unanswered.

high as $25 billion to reflect the full
compensation for I the value of 12~

million acres in Maine that are under
disp~te.

ALTA Special Indian Research
Counsel John Christie, Jr., stated
that he is confIdent Congress could
devise a solution that would be up
held constitutionally and agreed to
furnish the judge with a legal
memorandum in support of this posi
tion. Later in May, ALTA forwarded
to the Judge a legal analysis indicat
ing that a legislative proposal can
be-and should be-developed to re
solve the hardships and inequities
that have resulted from the pending
Indian land claims. It was contended
that such legislation would clearly be

(2) land owners inust not be subject to
fInancial liability for trespass dam
ages or any other forms of damage.

Judge Gunter stated at the meeting
that his primary concern is to relieve
the economic uncertainties that have
resulted from the Indian claims.
However, the judge stated that if
legiSlation is proposed to extinguish
aboriginal title, he feels confIdent
that the Indians would challenge
such extinguishment on constitu
tional grounds unless it provides full
compensation for the value ofthe'ex
tinguishment title.'

Judge Gunter indicated that he had
been told that the Maine Indian
tribes, the Passamaquoddys and
Penobscots, have placed a claim as

12
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ernm.".~~n..,,tIS.,._.l>.r.c'!~.,.arll,.o.....' .y.. ,,..;J"~'...po.". ns.'.'..}!?, ,tt",'creacionofthisproblem:P.riot' ,'"
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.oogeanyyresp'-onsibility,;for, A i:l;7¥:9;':¥Ot;e;:C~~t~~rJ~;t;' "(8 ) t
'frlbeS:Iii~ti'c)r'andjusticim'k'th~;J'J ; , .... ;'" .,ornplan er eneca 0

'tion thai thci;e't~Q'tribes. ,w.'·~li'ti6t~i ~ Ge()rg~{,W ashiligton: When' 'your
/tlecI to';F~der8:1!recognitiori~htif~we'i army entered the country of the Six
~"State htdiii;j§;~ln1975 tWoteae~ittl'N~tio~;~~'callea you th~ T?wn De-,

if!~~~~~l~~t~~=~~~\~"'{""t!; ~t;~~~~Jt~~;~~e~~~::Js1~§~d'
Hlili(~li~:~p~DsiitutIo~ 'ca:dopi" :18.. ;P!O~~,d!~ secure)is inpossession of
'.~d'il'~bgr'es~lonMenacirrif ~" .,'{9 ::OW!'J~~iJ?~~,this;:and so loti? 8;S ~e
created. atniSt'relationshibetweeii'ilie.\ lanasJ£~~'the beloved name WIll

, '.',' ,. c.>.,,>,_ . , P'" "',,,,~., ""''-';., .. ',,!~' 'i"emam.J#.tJle heart of every Seneca.
'...~~:s:~:lt~';r;::;:~:~~t:ffin:;i(l~tjc.(L;~-,<,~::;--"';~,", ,";':;J;~'f,'-~~:--,,;;;,;,;,--'-'-,,-,~ ---J

"is:'thegliardian!:~d the two tribes are itl:(i~,~: C.THESOLUTION " f:C ';
';''l::?''~'':·'''·'':-~~.,:.l'''';'''-'i('':'~''''',.",,·, - __.,,···...····-·;··''>·':~'·.}'r(':-::h :.,.>:-," '.::.'" ,:;~i"",,;;·hf~·'':-'',.·~~ '.:- ,,' ~ .'.. ':.': ~>' "

;~w:aidS'''j~r'':thEiappCllate2deCiflio~i'IIi~'' r .. :I hilv~:grv.eIlconslderationto the legal
ierior:~d'JuStice concluded,thattbetri: :~! merits;'~d"demei-its of these' pending
batclaiin's~ouldbeprosec~ted.~aiIlSt.. claims. Ho~ever, my recommendation is
privatEiptoPei-tYownerso~g'propeftY· not' baSed';~ntirely on niy.personal as
within,'theClairiis area andagaipStthe . sessmellt'dn that area~ ,History,
StatedtMaine' for the propertieS owned : < economics,' social science, jlistness, and
by it, within the,claims area.'Therefore, .practicality are additional elements that
we have the unUsUal sihuitionoftheFed- have'had some weight in the formulation
eral Government being, in,mfmind, ofmYrcconuneridation.
primaIily responsible for th~ tfeatio,n o,f, My'~ec~illpiendationtoyou is that you
theproblein, and it is now· plaCed iIi a recomii1endto the Congress that it re
position by coUrt decisions of luiyingto .solve thiS 'Problem as follows:
compOurid the problem by court actions;, , (l).,Appr~priate 25 million dollars for
4:.bat seek to divest private property oWn~,: . the~e 'm.td'benefitof the two tribes, this

'sand Maine of title to 'land that has ;,:,' appropri,ated amountto be administered
tJ,~t~tofore been considered vEilidtitle; '~" 'by Iri~rl~i."Onehalfofthis amount shall
"Th~'pr~sJcution of these caSes by· the',' .'be::e.~p~gpriatedin eacllof the next two
F,ederalGovernment brings.'s.bout the :·"fIsc . ears. '

,*g~,~ A-,l;'~jli; ,
-~'~~-":'\~;",'.';.,~.~~.'~~~.'~'.'_:~"'~';_: . ~:,,~ "·fot~ji)", ':",,';,,:-:::;", ".. , - ,~::·~'~t~~/y:~·~':: ~?:.



(2) and (4) above, the Congress should
then, upon obtaining tribal consent to ac
cept the benefits herein prescribed, by
statutory enactment extinguish all
aboriginal title, if any, to all lands in
Maine and also extinguish all other
claims that these two tribes may now
have against any party arising out ofan
alleged violation of the Indian Noninter
course Act of 1790 as amended.

(7) Iftribal consent cannot be obtained
to what is herein proposed, then the Con
gress should immediately extinguish all
aboriginal title, ifany, to all lands within
the claims area except that held in the
public ownership by the State of Maine.
The tribes' cases could then proceed
through the courts toa conclusion
against the state-owned land. If the
tribes win their cases, they recover the
state-owned land; <but if they lose their
cases, they recoyer n!itmng. However, in
the meantinle,the~dverseeconomiccon
sequences will have been eliminated and
Interior and Justice will have been re
lieved from pursuing causes of action
against private propertyowners to divest
them of title to land that has heretofore
been considered valid title.

(8) If the consent of the State of Maine
cannot be obtained for what is herein
proposed, then the Congress should ap
propriate 25 million dollars for the use
and benefit of the tribes (see paragraph
numbered (1)), should then immediately
extinguish all aboriginal title, ifany, and
all claims arising under an alleged viola
tion of the 1790 Act as amended, to all
lands within the claims area except those
lands within the public ownership of the
State. The tribes' cases could then pro
ceed through the courts against the
state-owned land. If the tribes win their
cases they recover the land; but if they
lose their cases they recover nothing
against the state of Maine. However, in
the meantime, they will have received 25
million dollars from the United States for
their consent to eliminate economic
stagnation in the claims area and their
consent to relieve Interior and Justice
from pursuing causes of action against
private property owners to divest them of
land titles that have heretofore been con
sidered valid..

It is my hope that the Congress can
resolve this problem through the im
plementation of numbered paragraphs
(1) through (6) above. Paragraphs (7) and
(8) are mere alternatives to be utilized in
the event consensual agreement cannot
be obtained.

14

Reaction to the proposal was im
mediate. One-half hour after recei'ving
the recommendation, and minutes before
Judge Gunter's press conference, Presi
dent Carter called the proposal "fair, very
judicious and wise." Judge Gunter later
told reporters that the President "wants
to think about it some more" and "to
study it in a little more detail." The
Maine Congressional delegation called it
a "positive step toward resolution of a
very complex issue," but would make no

Massasoit, Chief of the Wampanoags

"definitive statement" until "numerous <
questions" raised by the proposal were
answered.

Senator Abourezk called the recom
mendations "precipitous" and "devoid of
fairpess and understanding ofthe histor
ical nature of the land claim." Sen.
Abourezk stated that Judge Gunter "was
appointed to mediate," but, "instead, the
recommendation by Judge Gunter seeks
to interfere in the controversy by recom
mending that the legal rights of the In-

Native American Rights Fund
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SOUTH 'CAROLINA: Catawba Claim
. OnAugust30,1977, the Department of Catawba Tribe in 1763 at the Treaty of

the Interiorllmlouhced that the federal Augusta with the British Crown, In r'e-
governmen.t is prepared to initiate an ac- turn for secured possession of these re-
tion on behalf of the: Catawba Tribe for' servation lands, the Catawbas ceded a
return of 144,OOO"'acresin South tract of land 60 miles in dia.rneter" In
Carolina. Concludiriga year'srevie-W- of 1840, the State of South Carolina
the Catawba Tribe's litigation request bYy;;'negotiated a transaction with th e
the DepartInentSoftheInterior.an.dJus<:f~OatawbaIndians, wlrichpurported to ex
tice,Interjor S,OHclfoH.eo M:KJ:Ulif;; haif ;1,:: tinguishlndiantitle to the 1763 reserva
recomni~ndea:¥t~ea.pproprIa~'fQnn ,lion, The United Stateswas not a par
of aCHoii.ih¢\~!$tI!(for.~~jeCtin~nt:9f~~;;i; :ticipant in the trans~ction, nor did the
curien,tp~~~i;.Sott1>;~#'ll.~!ilti(r#~n~(,,;,_;c.ongressapprove the alienation of the
profi~lor.\th~~04()(tmleUt~liib~)l1fS',i?:i;CatawhaIhdiaii~Reservation. It is this
be~~:I:IiS~~ed.i;,,.' '~~,~~~~:~'::;transactionresulting in the loss of the
the Gil. ~:P.; titlon64~1he.<:144,OOO acre Catawba Reservation which
DePa-itti1Em,. ". ,'lr~~eto1it ."",~." ''''''}iJ;f~1Vill be clUillenged by the United States.
and ~:,:' ,"!-;m··'; eii''1;! :-", " :·~.()~,~ix n.i~n~, settlement talks have
gall.Y"e~·.~ndenvaybetW.eenthe Catawba

Thai '~b~~tidtheState'Attorney General, on
Lan~ <'ill'o{ih~;,' . ye~or, in an effort to

;:~r:~{~~';:~X?~l~t ..- .-'.' '" --' -,.. "
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achieve an out of~oUrt solution. The set
tlement talks have :C~ntered on the de
velopment of a'Q~tawba Indian Land
Claims Settlement'~ct, which would in
clude the establ~Jiment ofa Catawba Re-



""~~f~{;&~e~}:" .,}i;,/~,·.' " ._-"
}mi~7:B<t~dwaids;' suggesting altElma- or corisented to the alienation of the loss. On June 29,1909, the Commissioner

, .:y~)o,;liti~ati.oIl'lllid '~etailing th~ his- Catawba Reservation as reqUired by the of Indian Affairs denied the petition of
"i';tOryoftlleir,claim: The Catawba Nation Indian Nonintercourse Act; the Catawba the Catawba Tribe. The Tribe's petition
~\Jv~S.;t:il;s.,~;ec'tre~:a,1,5-mile square, Tribe retains the right to use Emd occupy . was supported by several extensively re-
i£;~~,O.gg,:acreresel'Yation,inthe}760 • the lan~ of the 15-mile Squaie tract. searched briefs which argued that the re-

:~'·:!I1~.t"~;~f.l'i?~'fr~}Pll,Y~leno coPY?(;. ',. While.~e failure ofperfon!l~~ceof the servation was lost in violation oi the In-
,,~t.p;eI!J~.JS.curren~yavaila1>I~,there:;',;< ~tate l$der the treaty is notrelElvant to dian Non~IntercourseActs and therefore
~Ut~~Rn;:¥,~~c,~?,~~~~,:jitJ,}h~;.176:3 '~e fedi~a.!ca~ofaetion,i~~'Mtterest- the United States was~deraduty to

J"A.ugustil,.:~tyv~IltJJ.e.Sollthem . mg to note that the State did nothonor prosecute the claim for the Tribe. The
"·,l~eshi.~~!~¥n,g:·)h~~:;patawba,.';,' the .t,e~~ofthe Tf~aty}pUolationFord. Tri.~:s .request was apparently denied

< •• yerIi()rS'l>,fi~he~utb.elilCol··r< ~ib.er~th8.nsecUring$5,OOOWorthof because the Department of the Interior

·~.:.:.·~...,.~&•..•...,.:.:.~...g.."..;...i...tliM',..t.~e..,r,.·I~,·~.:",,<.~~.~;.U,.,.O,:,·.,.'.~.~e.·.!lt:fi~~I~;rt~~r~; ;·~!~~§E(
.,":"" ~'~ C'C!itaw1?a Tri~;': ':ic. .' •.... . ". ' .':.

~~=~~#~~~~~~~~~':~;;;i;T!rl.E,i~j.Jl:~ryreta~o~.of t~escoJleof?\
~ .,!!;,,:?:;s~':l'lPIl~~~O~l?,.!gI>!,()~ti()~and#te~u~

, . '. ..': <:,';:federilltI-ust 'respo~il>ilitybas been~~~

,ur;~~hI"'~~'Nit"f·~lbi~~~,;~o~~,~.·~ri4o.~oughlyrepudia~bYQtieiddtr{d"'nif"';
.If'''~4~~~~1ltJ:afej~::ibl~4k~!~~~ol1V~w.Yor~,~~eelf~~i~V~~~~'

.'.~"0.~·"I"'~~iif!""<;j;i."'~."d:'th·...,~·? 14.U..S.,61 (1974.>,~~.d. \~.plrJt;r(..l.
~ 'ElVel'UUltlIlg-,'8I1 e'J,ew 'd""';' " . ',',".' ,>,0>,", .,'...., ..,.;
~,.;;';;~.'.'."'..;,•."'.'L'''.~ ..C.'.".'..,.•,.1.i.>.'. • "'''.'' ""i.. t'.. .ou.1tCll OT the. Pas~a1JYUlUt:XM:"'.Jl'rie orltar~'800nwomou ',,"f" """.,," ".y<c '" ,,<if"'" 'c.:,

"'d'. ".';'."'.' n... ·.·.·.'.·.;d· ,.!"'''',.. '...".'.i ......:'.... ''.:, ·t,.···. ·'''.11·.''.··. ,'...'.".... ortg.n.,,.. Ji2..8.. F.2d 370 (Jst..C.. ,.lr,.. ~.• 11.. 9.,.,.,7.5.. >.17.;'.'.". gon .'Desl es,"we are no we '; ." ;. ','.., """ .; ,",h, ,.".,."',,,,'

'G~~~~ii~~M~ ';'eaWitllr .ttO'th~lihasstili UnSold~~>·J:ThJ:-0'tg¥()!J.t th~ .. lg39.s, .etr?~,i:~~..•
: ~1"~'d':" /:"~~",,,",;, ,. ·'l··:t~"'*;";.".',~i~v... ·."'I-";". ;"""'>'l""'d' "il' "'~,:.··'·'t·tl'· '. J'. ·.th· ,·.".:",.·mad.e to,bring the Cata.w.·.ba. Indians u,n,'•. ,~",<",.
o~m surv~y ~nau e comp eloeU ~US;)';l.ourpeop e a ysee on ese :", ,., I." ...• • ; .••••::. " ', .. , . ""~t;r'

riCi""that th "0 ta~'b': ""\iliilIl'1iYiri ' <df{?~>'d' "'il" 'htin'W : t; ,.der, federal JunsdictlOn.In 1937 and!:;;
"'~~~1¥#~~~Ol.'~bYantoith~ ". ..' ~iSf'·6Wyri~~~~'f~rthe~ ...;~,e,,~V ,,'·~'agam. iKi939, leiisult~o~.wI.U~'w~ul(~;:j
:,,?,~~b.j~,~tlUri~~S8.idLineS,~~.iJfJ~~~.lI74.~t!'ij.#o/:}{e~o.tiat~~,Philadelphia :ve extended f~er;l Ju;:diction ,over • .:

...,". ut.~llal1:'!be;:maulged.mcthe::usual}'-"'''+i,.;~':-:Canassatego,SuNations Spokesman. ,.. e<?atawba Tr be as ..,tt.Od.~~ed}'t~",_
'f.~ . .... amlel'ofHunting Else here :L;\::>~1.!:<;;J,.:i,-,~~< ;, not reported out of commItt¢e,appa-

~»ff~l·f~·~if~et~~;~~~;~i~~~~·;~;.~. ':V:~':L,:, '" "\',' i' ~~;~OO:~f°t~:Pk:~~~.~~;::
t~tract,:begunafter du~ earlier Treaty of fmlure of the proposed legIslation, the
'CPineTreeHill, was completed. This .sur- .: "" Bureau of Indian Affairs entered into
:'~vel)}~§ron,~e~ ,.WylY'~~arlydelinea~?<;.", ".' . .... . negot~ations with .the State. of .So~th

etecogniZed.bOUn~ofthe Nation's ?ig ',;J842 the State inst~ad purchased for Carolma and the TrIbe to prOVIde hmited
':'$;]D~i~~#l~?e'Xillicitte~ofthe]r;'~{i$2,OOO~~630-acre farm Within the boun" assistance ~or .8. rehabi~itatio~ project.

i#ties~sigIiedat rine"reeHiHand .All,;;,~~ij'daJjof the original 1763 ,reservation as These negotiations culmmated m a 1943
:. '. '-.,·~\lh'eNatioIi's'landSremaine(Lth~~1:~~.the ,ne\\ihome for th'e Catawba Indians. Memorandum of Understanding
:~:~bj~t'otcon.tin~hlgencroachmenkby~i~;2~h~t~~atyalso called"for additional whereby the State of South Carolina
"r;iVhite'settlersJ·+, ." ..... ' i" ".paymentstotaling $16,000 to be made by purchased a 3,4M-acre reservation, en-
\~t~'Bie~IY,inthel9th century, mOst 0(.';: theState to the Catawbas,and as a result -tirely within the boundaryofthe original

'?t:[the')iindS'"o'f :the. Catawba Reservatiori:'~'the State sporadically appropriated vary- 1763, 15-mile square reservation, The
;~~~:~~aJe~'~.t~non"I?:dians, in viola-, ' ,ingamountS of Jtl0.pey' f'?f: tl,te welfare of ,. State conveyed the 3:43~acres to the Sec-
i;;;lJIon9fboth SouthCarohna law and fed-<> ,the Catawba indIans. In 'apparentrecog-, retary of the interior m trust for the
:<erallaw;' '1'~.·';.. ' , nition of its unfulfilled 9bligations, the Catawba Tribe oflndians. The State did
','/ Despite' repe~ted 'requests for assis- State continuedto appropriate funds in a not convey the 630-acre "Old Reserva-

umce'by the Tribe to both state and fed- sporadic manner long after the sums re- tion" to the United States.
~ral authorities, no action was taken'to quired by the treaty had been paid. The The Tribe organized under the Indian
protect the Catawbaa in the possession or • Tribe continues to reside on the 630-acre Reorganization Act and adopted a con-
their land. In 1840, in response to pres- reservation to this day. stitution and bylaws which were ap-
skefrom the lessees of Catawba lands, In 1848 and again in 1854, Congress proved by the Secretary of the Interior.
the State of South Carolina acted to ex~ enacted legislatie>n authorizing the use of Pursuant to the Memorandum of Under-

:,tinguishCatawba Indian title to the, federal funds to remove the Catawbas to standing, the Bureau of Indian Affairs
" ,l44,OOO~acre reservation; On March 13, Indiallcountry west of the Mississippi. provided limited services to the Catawba

1840, the Treaty of Nation Ford was The federal monies were not spent be- Tribe, mostly in the a.reas of soil and
iligned by the Catawba Indians and the cause of the failure of the Catawba Tribe moisture conservation and timber re-

. CommiSsioners representing the State of to find a new reserVatiop. source management. Civil and criminal
~uth Carolina. On December 18,1840, In the early1900's, the Catawba Tribe jurisdiction remained in the State of
the South Carolina legislature ratified petitioned the uiU~ states for assis- South Carolina and education remained

•~nd'confrrmed the ~aty. Because tance in securing a"return of its reserva- the responsibility of the State. Neither
,L.t!~itedStates~npo\way'participated tion or payment oftompensation for its the Department of the Interior nor the

/~_~~~~~~~1·"~.,,\~ii~:1977 .. 0Ii~';~+ 17
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Catawba Indians have ever maintained
that the United States assumed full
guardianship jurisdiction' over the
Catawbas despite the use by the Depart
ment of the Interior of the Indian Reor
g',"hation Act as authority to acauire
lands for the rehabilitation 6f the Tribe.

'1-' In establishingt~limi~!1Jldunique
'" relatioilshipYrl.t1l!the, Ca~,-vJ)tJ. Indians,

i;;,the UnitCdstit.eil'caJwellas'.the State of
":.-<' "',.'f: -:. "'~;:'l/.:'" '~-,.:. ,.. ;,~. _ ..; ,:"" :"\~:" . " ",'

'\'·§ollth., ,Clifolina~' was aware of the .exis
";'l),tence,ofth(dinresol~ed claim arising out I ,.:••• ;,:

J••i.~fI,r~
elatlO'~~~"~?',~ciff~;l~~t

\.·_.·.;,.;'.·i.·.e.. ,..•..'.~·.,f~..~.:$.".1..'/ffi £.C<..ann.,, ~.••;~ •.f, ',':" 'ifelatiohshl""lilStedoDI
i"~/"~.ilri:f959;tlli:gP;43~iicr~.fOO'

'f~~:~:~iit;rgI1~~~~i>l'~~;:~'<r}j'ifut~th'
.e.ta_ivigi6ii~a ~.,. '·t
'~'i"~;" t1~qYrh~'SP~:t

. e.rl1esofth~;nU¥eau'h
. ,. ;.Ii'di&l~~'Uilifth~i1A'lt'~'

'~A&;d '!b1ift~<;"'r~erliliestriCtiJDifrij .
.·lie":8}4§4·~i~t·:red~ral;"t~Serlatio···
'h.e'f"ebY}¥'~'tt;;t~tfig"th~· Tribeti#i~i

"d£' re:Federar\f~eIyation' statUS2tne"o~
. ", .. ..':'jective of"rehahilitAting" the Tribe 'flup-

1:: ,i.:; ·~~'t~:~~rI!f:~~~&e;~~::~~~:~ffh~
-",-, '>Cat8.Vfbalp4!a1lSand bo~h ~e ~tslteat

;~So'?-th Garolinaand the federal govern~"

.' \ Illent'i-~veala pattern ofcontinuousan1;'
••' .\-opersultenteffortsbythe Tribe to have';"

,;ir~f'b.otli:State ,uid'f~efal1aw. enforced to';!"
~!_9~~!4{!.~Q~';!1'~I~k,noIl-India~~«l~j:~t~·
roa(:liment;~The·~requests.were re;;:q
~liwal -'~d ~ffeCtivel" i ,'.. 'oredboth be~;i::.., ... """Y" .. "<," ,.' ,.y,.go,. . ',' ,~.tore and arter'the Staiepurported to ex~ "i~;,

d:'; ~,,\; \", ';tin!iuish'Indian title to the reservation., ':
. k~:' '.:;:. :~~But the unresolved claim has persisted to ~:"
,:' '::~;;\,this daY,and the State has periodically,:
~;/j;,,\!\~'~ckn<>wledgedits existen<;e. Thus,"i.l,

:JfL·.I;i~it~~~W!v~:~~Sr:~~;~~~i;:~:jc)l~A
Ai:;;to th~ legISlature that the treaty had not':;

';been carried out and that an "informal'" i;
experiment had been developed which:
would allow the Catawba Indians to re
side on a farm near their old reservation.
,As late as 1941, the State was attempting,
,~hrough the purchase ofthe small federal
reservation, to reach a final settlement
with the Catawb~-Indians.The attempt

'. >~;: :Was unsuccessful. The Catawba Tribe be- '
li~yes that it is in its interest, as well as
th~ interests of the citizens who reside
uPoIi Catawba Reservation lands and in-

.:aeea theState ofSouth Carolina itself, to
: ,;':''';;seek a final determination of this

.·.•:,lODgstarullng and unresolved claim.
";I'.:t:',~ .',~;::/< "0" .~".~:~~.~;. .•
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Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Islana
The following five tribal claims to

lands within the States ofMassachusetts,
Connecticut and Rhode Island are in var
ious stages of trial preparation, some
having been in the courts for several
years, with mediation and negotiation
occuring to varying degrees in the nor
mal course of litigation.-

This section will outline those tribal
cases in the courts as ofSeptember, 1977
to be presented in greater detail in sub
sequent issues.

Wampanoag Tribal Council of
Gay Head v. TOwDofGay Head

In this suit, the Wampanoag Tribal
Council of Gay Head is seeking return of
approximately 250 acres of
"town-owned"}and, although the Tribe's
potential claim could include· all of the
town area, 3,600 acres. Over a year ago,
the Town began seeking a negotiated set
tlement to the case. The flI'St negotiating
session was held last November and, on
December 9, 1976, theTown voted to cede
243 acres of"common land" to the Tribe.
The transfer of this land would require
enabling legislation by the State ofMas
sachusetts. The Gay Head Taxpayers As
,ociation, representing the non-Indian
landholders, protested legislative action
prior to the establishment ofoverall own
ership. On July 8, at the request of all
parties, Massachusetts Governor
Dukakis appointed Harvard Law School

Dean Albert M. Sacks to mediat~ in the
dispute. Mediation is underway and con
tinues as ?f date of publication.

Mashpee Tribe v. New Seabury
Corporation

The Mashpee Tribe is seeking a decla
ration of ownership to approximately
13,000 acres in the Town of Mashpee,
Massachusetts, and has exempted from
their claim all individual homeowners
within the claim area. The defendants
include the Town of Mashpee, rep
resented by Attorney James St. Clair,
and the State of Massachusetts, several
real estate developers, a utility company
and a nationwide group oftitle insurance
companies. Judge William B. Gunter, the
President's special representative, has
been assigned to study the case.

The area of Mashpee was guaranteed
to the Tribe by the Plymouth Colonists in
1685. At that time, the Colony pledged
that the land would be perpetually owned
by the Tribe's descendants and that it
would never be sold without the consent
of all of the Indians ofMashpee. In 1869,
the State Commissioners sought the
opinions of the Mashpee Indians ofa plan
to end the Tribe's ownership of the lands
and to allot them to individual Indians or
sell them at auction. The large majority
of the Tribe voted against any plan to
make their lands alienable. Nonetheless,
the State adopted laws, in 1870, which
resulted in the alienation ofvirtuallyall
of the Tribe's territory.

Few non-IndiariSmoved into Mashpee,
however, untiFshortlyafter World War
II, when a. wave of developnient began
which continued until the fIling of this
lawsuit, This massive development
brought a large influx ofnon-Indian resi
dents, who took control of the Town gov
ernment away from the native popula
tion and who closed offaccess to the many
ponds, rivers and shore areas ofMashpee,
preventing the Indian people from con
tinuing their traditional activities of
shell-fishing and related endeavors. This
process was gradually eroding the way of
life of the Mashpee Indians and these
grievances, as well as the historic viola
tion of their rights under both the Nonin
tercourse Act and the promises of this
country's first European colonists, led to
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the idea of termination and deny the
right to survival of the Mashpee Tribe,
and,to repudiate the first promises made
by white Americans to Native Ameri
C?ns, will be the focus of the forthcoming
litigation.

Western Pequot Tribe of Indians
v. Holdridge Enterprise, Inc., and
Schaghticoke Tribe of Indians v.
Kent School Corporation'

In the first action, the Western Pequot
Tribe is seeking the return of800 acres of
land. In the second action, the
Schaghticoke Tribe seeks the return of
approximately 1,300 acres of land, The
Tribes' complaints allege that the aborig·
inal and reservation lands of the Tribes
have been taken from them without the
consent ofthe federal government in vio
lation of the Nonintercourse Act.

In recent months, the Tribes have won
two important decisions in Connecticut
which held that affirmative defenses
based on passage of time, cannot bar
claims by Indian tribes under the Nonin
tercourse Act. Western Pequot Tribe of
Indians v. Holdridge Enterprises, Inc.,
Civ. No. H-76-193 (D. Conn.) (Ruling on
Motion to Strike, March 4, 1977);
Schaghticoke Tribe of Indians v. Kent
School Corporation, 423 F. Supp. <D.
Conn. 1976). These decisions followed an
earlier opinion by Judge Pettine in Nar
ragansett Tribe of Indians v. Southern

the filing of their claim for recovery of The defendants will attempt to chal--
their anceStral lands. lenge the Mashpee Indians' very e~is-

The Tribe hopes 'that this suit will en- tence as a Tribe at a trial now scheduled
able it to preserve the remaining open for October 17. The Tribe views that at-
"Pace and wetlands of Mashpee, which tempt as a strategy of desperation and is
still cover IlloSt oftheland, and half the preparing to present its own members
massive overdevelopmi:mt which could and a group of expert historians and an-
destroy~tlleir territory. The Tribe has thropologists to refute what the Tribe re-
made a'~ries of settlement proposals to garcIs as an outrageous attack upon its
the Town,: based on, the conservation of identity andhedtage. The Tribe will ,
most ofther~iJ:l8iniilgopenspaces; and show that its members and their ances- Narragansett Tribe v. ~outhern
has offer~,#>...8lulre that open land wi* tors: have liv~.d,together continuously Rhode Island Land Development
other~,¥~hp~eresJdents.Whi1e·the. upon~ sameland for more than three Corporation and N~agansett
Towngoveriuiiep(~~nareal estate de- centurieS. The,Tribe will also show that, Tribe v. Murphy' .". .
velopersha:i~~tes~Such pfoposals, a while they 'h~ve •.been forced to coexist In 1880, the State ofRhode Islandpur-
groWing;group"of'noil-lndiaJilloIlleown", with the colonists who arrived in Mas- ported to dissolve the Narragansetttri-
ers.~9Ji~4t:nt.sllaY~;,~ppo~'~~~"LsachuSetts:~i,~e·i6()()'sand their de- bal government ®d re,urre ~alep<t.het'.,:
Tri~'~~;'orj~:;~egotiarealsett1~e~t:::;ilcendants,"t1J.ey ;:1la.v~retained their,tri~ remaining ,,3,290.~~Cres';~oftribalJ!Ul(ll;,}0·,'~''-
bas~~BPiJn~~P~ElS'\VP!ch~Q~ldcoiiJ3~~;"!>Illid~tityAAdth~ir;CommunityagainSt without the p~ictPIi~jririarid colis~t;Q{.i
both fh~;~oe'~lientag~andth4behu~H,all.of!thepressur~fromthe domiD.ant·· ::; the United St8.tes)The"In~~,~khig';T'
ful~if' "1/''- 'jtfk'8'WoodlandS;~.' .·~ietYvVhichirii~<;thern.to simplydisap~ return ofthidland.LiUif';SiJillit1~'~,the'.

nWBhOS: ,"', 'if, .' 'tti\!~~~t.l.,.·,.•..!.,.[:.i;.:.~.:..,.;•.,·.i%..·.:i!~~,~···&;~mWreri~.r~;r::j~i~~ff':.,w,
: "tti</',lV:{...." "."" .. <'" ''- ... '.'. ...• '............ has been requested by both81d~1;Jl.the/,.~;-., ,'

.. , case' 'and th'e' Tri.. ··be.···..·I·.·.S. Ill'aki'ng'".p·.ro.'.. gr··.'...',c"ess·."....".:..m·... ·.·.',.·." ..·.,...'...'..·.'...·.. ·.·.·.. '",·:.i,..•.',.':'.:.'•.l..:.' ··•",:,J,.,-,',,;/, ::.:' ";": ';C,/':'- ::):{"->:;" -~;~~'..s;?~i.':';':':·:-,<:,;(;, _ '''''''' ', '. '",' ,'_ .- __ ,', _ ._'<
;': ,o' negotiating a:Sett1eirient;wi~iI)ro~r.t~r:. ";':

~,';.,:~~';;,.,':--:'::':. - Th Tri''be' '. :. ..,;'",.', _.. -" -ttl":-- .', "."
;",~, <, ,; owners. e .....:.... IS preparmg'Ji se e-. . ;1;~:

ment proposal through which Parl:of~~,~': """
undeveloped land would return. to the '
Tribe, with landowners. receiving com
pensation from the federal government;'
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Island Land Development Corpo
n 418 F. Supp .. 798 (D R.t 1976)
the Western Pequot case, the defen
also raL<red the defense that claims
the Nonintercourse Act could only

ought by the United States. The
denied the Tribe's motion to strike

"'defense without prejudice in order to
'the United States an opportunity to

whether it would participate and
. y intervene in the case. There
no decision to date.

Schaghtkoke case, both sides are
the middle of discovery and prep
for trial. One defendant in the

ecticut Light and Power, has
to deed to the Tribe the land
in this suit in exchange for a
easement which would be ob

pursuant to the Federal Power
return ofthis land is highly sig

., t to tbe Tribe because it now cuts
e Tribe from access to the

'c River.

today are the Pequot? Where are
arragansett, the Mohican, the

and other powerful tribes ofour
'~ They have vanished before the

and oppression ofthe white man,
before the summer sun.
1811, Shawnee Chief Tecumseh

ate<! earlier, the Indian land
differ vastly in their sets ofhistor

contemporary facts, reflecting
:que past and present of each In
!ion.. In the process ofpursuing its

tribe is evaluating its inter
, and organization, as well as its
,:.relationship with both the United
• and the individual states. Dif
'relationships will emerge. Some

.)nay retain their state relation-
,bile others may seek to establish

with the United States. From
should emerge enlarged and

<. reservations in the East, with the
.. Indian nations joining with the
.p~ the West to give a broader

e of Native Americans in the
."States From this process will
. therefore, both a new profile of
". Indians and a new understand

've America, past, present and

$ • August 1977
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r~~~{r, . ... .. ." -, .
:;...<~~diantClai~sISetby St~tute of 1Jim!tiltions Amendment

', ... "',"'.' . . - .
'<;'~; '.~::'~\.:.:.,~-.'. _ \'. . .

,jAnamendm.ent to the statute of limi- placed on the suspension calendar for assumed the role of trustee for these
~i~()IUJ;provisio~s iIl' 28 U.S.C.;;.2415. June 6 as Jl non-controversial.bill. (A people and their rights and r~ources.( '"
was'mgnedinto lawonAu~~15;1977 twlrthirds vote is needed under the pro- Until we are ready to repudiate that
PubliC-Law 95~103 extendstintil April), .;,:~.<:edurefor suspension of the rules.) Dur- role-until we are ready to return to the
1980,1the.deadIirieforcrairns:':tormonet: :;;:;kg the June 6 debate on the House floor disastrous ;Indian policy of the
8if~~~ages;' occlJ!Iing·j>ri~f,:fd.~!9~~·;~W·!{~;:·:DemOeratic Caucus ChairnlllnTom Foley 1950'~weh~ve .~ legal. and moral obli-
be roed.liYtlle United SUiteS onbehalfof" (D-W8511') niiiintained that the bill was'gation ~ p~uerdiiige~tly.our r~n-
xnaj8h'~t.libeuUldindiYidti~"mJQpg;;:s~i;\l.highlY/coJi.tr.oversial and :'~hould be sibi1i~~~~~~.".By thif; time,J~ep. ',c

~~deli~r~tioMpf8A~~~!?i~l9.~~ifl'·9Penoo:to;~~~dment, pret;$iil~ for its Foleywa$calling the JudiciaryComnrit- •. .:.'
'~ 977'deadlineJSparineallfour,~ii;,defeat.underytheassignedprocess.,The tee's WI.fa!t.~nti~~,icens~ for,th~In~ii ,~i;
. ":"ih\~ari~l1l~rp~~z.v;~L· bill failedi~~S.sUspensionpy;a,v~te of teri.·or p. .eP.·artm.. ,' .. exit andthe Jus..t.i.ce D..e-.. .•..i.l ..{.'.,{~

'~live"focM lXihit" '?< eij&.~'pf ';ft 162.:128;8liaW8Ssentto the Rules Com- paItInerit.' to' Unearth claims for 'money /x<~~~
'·"~i'~~~..··';"FL,¥i~1:~e~.·iIe~na*)n:on!ts fllture daniageS\vbi~ tIu:eaten to diSlodg~and{.~.:;%<

". ,'..•.•", .i ;'::~ogr~~Pi;~.eJtme;14Jlll1~Commit-.quesiiori~:~~settled p,:"oi>erty rightsofet,c>,'
'~ &eeaii·'illieclsionwaS temOrar~ ;)hun --, ~ 'oU'SandSofAmeIicari citi/'.11?-", .~,~ ....... ",0 ")'":'--''' ,,' .....:.P.,. . i·"" "' .....i ,aelilYea.';foi':Jackofiaquorunl~e ;;;;-zens}' . " '"
·..·~~,~~%t~liai'W?,!hI~iariiegis-'["l:!'A£(~· ,...o~~y!~atea'~ ""
·on:~.Re··.~noYilM~edIP(D~Wash.), yi July}41"ecess'.neared ~.Reps:;:U ./

!!JJt~'1~~Ii~~~1r,'"
- . . .. ~ach&l~the'CoriUnitt.e~rciilickly'grimted ;~;';;.Abourezk!iriformed the BeIlate'Tfu{aflli
'~iitr6du .• .....•.• . ., sJpx:ovld .0 :()pe~.rol~forone-hoUr's,debate witll : 'House W;S having "difficulty" ill p8£isiil

1~~~~~~~~r~~~~,. ..·.u;~~!~,~, be.•.:rea1·t::~0;~U-~:,:;~~:.:~:~{;~~:s;~u~~iir~1~i:
t~l7~:;~dentIcaLb~II,:)~p.;f;:f~1.!.o!!:u'W~'\'~:/,\;Inp~eparatIon for the r~al vo~,'Con. t,.dentsI~ed:the30-day measure ~the
ni'onlli.1'l'he,omceof~anagem~Iltimd.•cgressional opponents of the JoUr and . House returned from its holidaytoconl

'J3ua~t,'riiiaeveloi>jng~~:A~~~!!Qll 'il-one-half year extensionJ>egan an infor-. > siderthe granting ofa rule for H.R;5023"',(it;1'
~ti9ni:'~n/theJ>ilh,«:ij~!d~f~~!!rei In.-:',>,mafproceSS ofSeekiiig~'compr()iniSe With ~ - FolloWing an hoUr's debate, theruIewaSti"'fif'
terioIJ):plihmen:t'i~*~Hoia~~-Y~8!" ;the bill's m~agers. ReP~.WilliaID Cohen : granted bya 299-0 vote.' ': .'·;;r"'~~;
eXtenSio~\andt1le;!J1.Isptj'·peParbnent(R-Me.), supported a twlryear extension On July'12, Rep. Foley offered the ;,1-
l'eQU~gor~ three-y~#"ei:t,~~io#lor ;tlJ.e m~taining th~the was info~ed ?y the Meeds-F?ley amendment with the refer- .. v· r:'
Passamaquoddy and ·l>enobscot,,:launs. PreSIdent's specIal representatIve In the ral restrIction date changed to July 18, ..Y
"':.,' -,,',' '..l:~' .'. '"~:'-"':"'~·''':~\'A·t'·\~,,·~,.. ~_·:_-,,·~_·:! '-,," -'.:.'". - . , . .'," .' '. ' . -:- ,-;
~nlyiiTheOMBoptea.fQ~~~veral1tWo;';~Mainecase that. the administration 1977; trrging his colleagues to "support\"~~

andpii~luill'year,~Io.ii,~utho~ini/~,;.~backedan extension of lesser time. To.. .anainendment that will put to final rest-'~:!J#'\
:,J~~~jq~tifyt6,~~~~H4Ni:~¥iU,nefirr~~clarifythispoint,InteriorSecietarYCeci1:l-~y~<g)Ii?nuation.of thi,s proc~ of dig-i~~~
C1a~ry:';.~~y;~t1l~.e~~~>~gg~~~l~~~ted,,;>:~,drus,on June 16, wro~ to ~e,~na- "g;tngllP,!J1ese old, infectious clainul:7~~:'" _.~
,the;general extensIon$.1.J:!,~l1or;obJ~ted;:;\gersthat~anyamendment,tq (!xtend the .... SlxHousemembers ofthe South Car,olma
~"_,:_,,,- -'-:_-:~~:,:,;-,-'~~'"' _:-':':"·.:':-'~fh'_""';';'~Q'"'''~'''>':''' -.,-_,-,-.,~-",.>_ ,~-'," r.-- .. '. ' .. -"~,, ,,;~ ",'•.• /' ~-. _, ·":"l.\l;'-"·~~_"·'" ,- '- -", '_~:"""

'to\this'1PoSition, ;miJ,inUriniIig'tlultfour . ,statute of lImItations f()r a one- or .. delegation had objected to the proposal In
and fon~half years:was,the';)rihrinium two-year 'period will have the same de- 'a July 7~"Dear Colleague," stating 'that'~<
,.tiDiEi;Jl~ed to icientify'~Ila:processall.;,leteriouS effect we have predicted from a th~"FoleyAmendment would, in effect/~!
::the'clab;i"s;'and recelvecfiiuth0dzafion to;.. :failure to extend the statute at all; that is, .peDalize innocent tribes forthe failure oCt
:.~tifi;t6:thegenerBl:n~fo~'-an(!xten~<':'"asudden fIling of massive cases, leading • the. BlAt<> jnvestigate and promptlyfor~..
'8i6Ii39(ithat.periOd.D~gthEiM8.y3 :'>'toeconomicdisruptioninseveralareasof .' warlf:·tp'·>the Justice Departmen't
sena~;IndianAffaii-S)J#mmittee.,hear- •the country, and injustice to smaller <,meritoIioUs claims. Furlhermore"to ~~t,
ing;¥S~Ilator AbourezkStated that he valid claims oflndian individuals which eXtent that the tribes for financiillor.cc
.wouldamend his bill from ti,lrl. f;o foUr and may be overlooked in the effort to timely other reasons are incapable of bringing~~"'C"
~~~~·~·]tyears. After 11 re~eviQfthe Se- fIle larger, known cases." suit in their own right, C)r to the extent"\~~]!f~
nate'teStimony, Rep: George Danielson Rep. Meeds, for himselfand Rep. Foley, that there are defenses which are in- ';,r!
(D~81.), Chairman of the House Sub- offered the Judiciary Committee an applicable to the United States but,
cOniinittee on Administrative Law. and amendment for a two-year extension applicable to a tribe, a provision attempt-
Gov~rnmental Relations, reported an with the exception that "no such action ingto retroactively bar the Attorney
identically amended 'bi!.l to the full shall be brought by the AttorI.ley General General from commencing suit on a",
.JJ1Ciiclary Coinmiuee':"; " . . on the basis ofmatters referred to him by tribe's behalf will be tantamount to ex- ·.:,.~.:.J.:.l.•.
:;,;:<>n.May 24; the Senate Indian Affairs a Federal agency or department unless 'tlngwshing the cause of action itself.· -.'
Committee reported thebilI;without ob- such referral was made before June 1, ' This result would, at the minimum, raise ;.f.'~..~.'.;.i.:
jeetionandtheHou.seJudlCiaryCommit- 1977." Rep. Morris Udall (D-Ariz.), in a seriouS:constitutional questions becaUsei~)j
~~pp'rpvedtheexteJ:1Si()Ii~ya~6~5vo~ J~e29, "Dear Colleague"letter, urged it would retroactively extinguish a proP1 (

,.0#~y27 the Senate pa£ised S.1377 by ./ :;rejection ofall amendmentS,stating that ':---",{S
i'Uiiammous consent and HoR. 5023 was . ""theUnited States, ofits owrivolition has .' '0 (Cont'don page 2.4):}~:~
8~li:;~J.~Fi': .... '. ,. .
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seriously, thousands oflndians were sel
ling their allotments to whites as soon as
they received their fee patents. Over 80
million acres of tribal land were lost u n
der the "surplus" land and a.llotm~n:tp~i
icy. By the late 1920's, the tx:uS~period on
allotments was. regularlY,~b'eing ex
tended. Rcalizingthe cas~tr0phi~effect
of the allotment policy, (Jongressended
the allotting ofreservations in19.34 with
the passage ofthe Indi~'Reorgtmization
Act. ..,".",?~

The issue that freq~~htl~·k-ises.tOday
,is" whether IndiaJ:l,:resill'va#onsi.,or_por:. '.,
tions.thereof",~hiCh .W:~r~',~lJ.o~~~d
opened to non~IndiaJlsett1etiient by;spe~'.,~
cial allotmentandtopetrl.ng~'actS,y,.ere'·
thereby tenmnatecL:Jrtermmatioo':did.';\ ,', •

., ,-' ',,:,' -'", .:"- ":_'J:·,,;,;;:~~_·,,'S'''~~'):h-Y'''~'-:::-r: __':i: >:,,:.:,::;,.• , ',::;:X,~;~:;.~:~,i_~

occur, then the reservatl()n•. ori;,~elk.at;~:i4};·"f"

•·......:~~;~t~n~;;:~~I~i~~~~;;~:i~~~f
former ..'reservation, landS g~c~pt )'Vljere' ·i.i.;;·
truSt'l~~, ,re~ns._'-' ",' ~:,':·':::;'~~}~1i~j:;;~:'0~~§::J1~':~;1::r:~~t\:J~Y\: ~~

For many years the issue.~ftermina~" :"
tion did not arise. There .were various .
reasons for thisbut the Dlairi~nes,,\,~re:':;
(1) the general. weakness of tribal 'gov
ernments in assertingjurisdfction; (2)
the temporary viewonhe S~prf:!,Ill~<:::<>urt"
that citizenship ,under the allotment acts
meant automatic termination of the fed-
eral guardianship of Indians: except for
property still in trust; and (3) the major-
ity rule followed by the courts before 1948
that Indian reservation lands not in trust
were not Indian country. As a result of
these prevailing ..yiews ,all:~ conditions,

Rosebud Sioux Reservatlon-South Dakota
The Great Sioux Reservation as set out by the Treaty of 1868. Actual
boundaries extended into parts at preaent day North Dakota, Wyoming and
Montana.

Original area of the Rosebud Sioux Reservation established by Congress
when the Great Sioux Reservation was broken up, one baIfbecoming public
domain and remainder divided into l18Ven separate reserves.

Present Rosebud Reservation area after United States Supreme COurt
decision holding thet rest ofreservation area was terminated by Congress in
1904, 1907 and 1910 when area was allotted and opened to non-Indian aettlement.

~1889:

.1977:

.' Supreme Court Declares Rosebud Re~ervationDiminished
Last April, the United States Supreme was held in'trust by the United States for

"'lurt ruled that three-fourths ofthe orig- the beneift of the Tribe and all its mem-
.1 Rosebud SioUx ReServation in South bers. In. 1887, Congress passed the Gen-

Dakota is not pa.~oft.~epresent reserva- ..era! Allotment Act, cmmnonly k_Tlown as
tionar~.TheTribehadrequ~tedajudi- . the DawesAct, and this Act served as a
ci.aldec1aZ:./iltion,that, the, r~~~rvation mod~l fC?rJhevarious allotmellt statutes
boundari(lt;,establishec:lbYCOiigress in - f3Ubsequentlyenacted for indiyidual res-
l889·.~ad~~i, been'dj;;;jnjsh~(fby;sub- ' erVationS.~. Typically, an allotment act
se~e~~~f~ilaiisedn119<>4,l~,O?~~19l0, ; pro\rI4C<ifor Ii land selection for each In-
w~iCh.o~ile(r1,1p three~eas'to 'n:on~In- ; ,dian 'fam j]y suitable as a homestead for
(li~,fi~m~i~~:I!0~~v~i;;~~~Urtcon- ':rarripg"()! ranching· ::..
clude(l:WEl,titheacts~learlYJ.Ildlcateda .·",,-,Theiillotments were to be held m trust
co,~~~!~~·id~;tlt~?M~ito.J>~nthe,~f.o~;~~~~~,wi~ the ~~ident having
ar~,~?A'?e7Iij<1i~:~~W~:!P~IJ:t;:put to . "'ft1;L~ ~~~~}o.I18I'Y au~onty to extend the
remoy.etheD} fromresenf ·11.sUitUsand ';tnlst'~riOd,and ,then conveyed outright
t6 iffiniIiish tbe4K;tiiia'lm ~6~dingly. ,. ;tdthidridlmi allottee arhis heirs. Some
·~thi·'tlJ:~r,past:.C<r~eSS'lias<·a~fedtOdi2:, .. ta~~'pfo~dedforthesettingaside ofland

iIiiDiShanCleven tote'<.' . U;~;In;(HaD ie-';;' :j·or8uffi"tz;ibaI ptU-poses'as schools, hospi
JielYatloDS(Mthouet.:i· ':nsenfXThatl:;;~tal~{tiin&r' .,. ath~riri .... commUnal .az
Co~ ·.~~s·~h~'thi~~:o er,dli~fe1ti~'''k' "', ;:If:iIig;'futd'bili-i:l !>'f'Ot:iJJ~.The rei3erv:;iori
doU'-~~h~,~·~"~~gii'~.'-.;1t~;~1l6~~~r;wa·' aIld:tli~t.*~ l~:'~fed"sirrPius"land,
whethe~;~",,9. ~i1l~~li1l?;liiteiid~ "'as"tib'e"Sdld'illWhitesettlerswhen the.., ., .. ' ngr ','.. " "' y,~."..., ,,' 'iV~.• '" ". '''-''' , . . .• '

diniinish.the resexyation;In o:der to un-<!,,~0Hre~ez:YaiiQn;W~'opened to settlement.
der~tt\rid,,the pote~#JlJ:i~ff~~~;of~~he'.;;1]J~ef~~~~1'goverwnent intended ~hat
Rosebud case and .the,dlSeStLlbhshInenh.'~fthlspol~cywouldconvert,the IndIans
issue :generally.<jt 1.s'~;ne~essary .to~{hifrom.,tpeir tribal, traditional ways of life
examineth~ allotme~(perio(t<,: '. ! ;")0 th~'lifestyleS ofihe 'white farmers and

From .the beginning, the pOlicy of the: .ranchers, an.d that 25 years would be am
United States in its administration orIn-c,--jple-tiine for this transition. The policy ..
dian affairs has fluc~ated.between one of .unquestionably envisioned eventual

limilating,theJn4ians into the .. termhiation of the allotted reservations.
......linstreamofAmencansocletytooneof " The allotment policy, however, was a
preserving tribal existence and internal failure. Tribal Indians did not turn into
independence. The fIfty-year period from ,farmers and ranchers in one generation;
approximately 1880 to 1934 was an era of . federal aid had to be continued since
assimi!ation. mar~edb.Y;the ll11otmeIlt.·~:.ifa.milies were not making sufficient in
policy. Although' variouS'motives. have'o .• ;'icome8 from their allotments; and most
been assigned to the reasons for the pol- .' ~~;~:. .
icy-mainly that' it was designed to
satisfy' white settlers eager for Indian.
lands-its avowed purpose was to make
Indians independent of both their tribes
and the federal government. This was to
be accomplished by breaking up the re
servation land base into individual land
holdings. Prior to this, reservation land

*"Termination" and "terminate" are
used in this article to indicate congres
sional action to end the reservation
status ofa certain land area. They refer to
reservation status and not to recognition
of tribes. By contrast in the termination
era of the 1950's and 1960's, Congress
terminated the reservation status and
tribal status of some tribes by removing
federal recognition and the associated
trust responsibilities of the United

tes. "Disestablishment" is used inter
.l11geably with "termination." Either

term can refer either to an entire reserva
tion or a portion thereof.
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The Nature of Indian Tribal Jurisdiction
Suquamish Indian Tribe found it nec
sary to pass a Tribal code to regulate th~

misdemeanor conduct of persons within
its territory, in part because ofineffective
federal and state law enforcement on its
reservation. Indeed, when the non~In

dian committed his off;nse .on the
Suquamish Reservation, the only lawen
forcement officials available to deal with
the sit~ation*ereTribal police deputies.
The argwnent of the Suquamish,Tribe is
that a fundamental aspect of Trib~l
sovereigntyist!J.eright of tribes to I?~

tect their rese,rvati~D.sfrom injurious and ,
unlawfulconduct.f,The tribes contend ,
thatCongress'hasrl~vertakenawaythat .,'
authority~ TheStlPI'em~ Court, proba,bly.}"y
in the spririg of .1978,>will resolve tliis':'~\~'

.. '" _, '-',' '.>: -: "- '. ,-- - "." _.' ':~.~:'J~'}3!.'

issue and in doing So,will prov1detribeS;~r;?
with imPOrtant guidance'relatiIigto"ihl"ki2
nature and t3Cope of,iheir iiilierent jtiriS~'~tJ':
dictional authoritY over non~Indian resi2',:{,:
dents and V1Sito~. < ... ' .. ,. ,/,,\~':~(;

Perhaps the DlOSt Widely dispU:~'~- .
pect oftriblil jurisdiction over non-In~
diana centerson'hunting and fishing: Ina.
number ofstates, Indian tIibes are battl- '
ing statesto.de~ermjll:ewhol1.as.!ll~rig1J.t._.
to regulate non-Indian reservation hUJj"
ing and fishing, and in addition, whoh..
the right to taX the privilege of hunting
and fishing on Indian reservations. Thus,
in North Carolina, the Eastern Band of
Cherokee Indians and the State ofNorth
Carolina have argued their cause before
the United.States Court of Appeals for
the Fourth Circuit. In the United States
Court of Appeals for the Niilth Circuit,
the Confederated Tribes of WaShingtOn
and the Quechan Tribe of Southern
California are presently preparing their
arguments. Moreover, the Mescalero
Apache Tribe of New Mexico has fIled
suit seeking to prevent the State Of New
Mexico fr()m regulating and licensing
non-Indians from hunting on the Mescal
ero Reservation. In each of these cases,
the tribes have contended that develop
ment and management ofreservation re
sources is the exclusive responsibility of
tribal governments. The tribes have con
tended that since the states provide only
limited wildlife management assistailce
and no direct fInancial contributions,
they should have no right to either condi·
tion or restrict reservation wildlife activ
ity.

These hunting and fIshing dispute::.,
like the criminal dispute involved in
Oliphant v. Schlie, raise basic and fun-

has enacted other more specific pieces of
!egis!at.ion strengthening tribal
sovereignty over matters such as liquor
(18 U.S.C. § 1161) and hunting and fIsh
Ing (18 U.S.C. § 1165). The recent in
crease in disputes regarding jurisdiction
over non-Indians has followed the actions
of many tribes to biing their sovereign
authority overth.eir reservations, their
resources, and over members and

non-members up to the level of tribal
sovereignty recognized by the federal
courts and confIrmed by Congress. In ef
fect, tribes have moved recently to fIll a
governmental vacuum which had histor
ically existed on Indian reservation-a
vacuum caused, on one hand, by the fai
lure of state and federal authorities to
protect Indians and their resources, and,
on the other hand, by the historical fail
ure of tribes to exercise fully their
sovereignpoweIll'

The extent of tribal jurisdiction over
non-Indians has recently reached the Un
ited States Supreme Court, and the issue
will soon again be the subject ofSupreme
Court consideration. In 1975, the Sup
reme Court decided in United States v.
Mazurie, that Congress could properly
delegate to Indian tribes the right to reg
ulate non-Indian liquor businesses on
their reservations. In the 1977-78 term,
the Supreme Court will consider in
Oliphant v. Schlie, whether, in the ab
sence of an Act of Congress delegating
authority to the tribes, an Indian tribe
can impose general misdemeanor crimi
nal jurisdiction over a non-Indian.
Oliphant involves a situation where the

The most basicpf all Indian rights,
tile nght.of seU:~government, is the
}ndialls' last defense against ad-
"min!strative ',o~pt:~ssi~m! for in a
,~eahlt \Vherethe states are powerless
'to gov~1!1~d,1Where'Congress, oc
;eUpied ~t1i"Diore presSing national
iUfa4"s"ca~it~gove~wisely and
well, thererem~nSaiarge no-man's
land iriwhich'government can ema
nate onlyfrom officials ofthe Interior
Department 'or, from' the Indians
themselves. Self-government is thus
the IndianS' only alternative to rule
by a government dep8.rtment.

, . Felix S. Cohen
. .'.. , - ._. 'Federal Indian Law

Tribal jurisdiction over non-Indians
.~'~; c,,?nt.L.~ues to be a m~or subject ofconcern

'for tribes located throughout the country~

,Jurisdictional disputes pitting tribal au
J: th0rity against state governments and
., no~:'Indian "residents, or visitors range
"tf.;q~hunting and fIshing totaxatI.·onand
$!).·P.- " ", '" ."." '.' "
;,:R;£rizninal misd,eIileaI,lors. Thenature and
r~~llCope of tribaljurlSdiction over non-In
\fi~~~ js'of aiticaI ,importance to tribes. .
,?t}Y!tIl'?H-~,;Stlcl1jl:ll"~ction{ tribes are un- '
,. 'hIe t08flSert goveI'll1llental control over
. .' 'eir~ci-vations,theirresources and all
>,;~",. ~'~:~~es~d.~Ilg~r,4f~~pngth~!r rfSer•.

",o~.i~l~such"~ntrol,:tribal,gov< ,
,' ..'antsCaIiplan fortIle goyernUig llIld , '

'~~~1~;~1~~;~;#:;~~~~~'o~;'i'$f;
" 'g.tlie lii$t few yearS;trib~Jiave::; :,
>'~."-'-:, C':, ',:- .'- ..':-- -:~~.:. ,', . '~_: _ :"':-.". •• -"'11'_:_~: _:.':.' ",~,~.;:_..

x-9ugn('at>Qut:1i 'sigDificant' incr~e,iil:f$.;
, itigation,deaikgwitn jurisdictfop"6vid;;:

,.• il~n-fudiaiiS ',through, the enac~erit:of'-:
;;~ trillal government codes.TP~e,~pdesr.;
;~4e~ Withh~tingandfIshing'~roell~~on,",
'~~~uIw,d.evelop~ent,and misdeJ:!le.~or;.i~
:; criminal matters. This enactment has . ....
; beenan instrumental partofthe efforts of

:Ltribesto. reestablish.their sovereigJi au:
thority.The reemergence of tri,bal
sovereignty has enabled tribes to under
take long-terni and comprehensive plan-

,ning for their reservations. Such
long-term planning and governmental
decision making is an absolute necessity

, to the political and economic develop
. ment of reservations. It is for these

reasons that the questions of the ~ope of
tribal authority over non-Indian resi~ ,
dents and visitors has moved to such
prominence.

Indian tribes believe that their author
ity to regulate non-Indians is part and
parcel of their sovereignty. One of the
basic tenents offederal Indian law is that
Indian tribes continue to possess. those
sovereign powers that are neither incon
sistentwith their status, nor expressly
terminated by Congress~ Congress
through the years has enacted legislation
breaking up Indian lands-the General
Allotment Act of 1887-and acts grant
ing states limited civil and criminal
jurisdiction over Indians- Public Law
280. However, Congress has also enacted
legislation designed to strengthen tribal
self-government, Le., the Indian Reor
ganization Act of 1934, the Indian Civil
Rights. Act of 1968, and the Indian Self
-Determination and Education Assis
tance Act of 1974. In addition, Congress

,. '"
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A Sketch of the Swiftbird Facility

Alternatives to Incarceration: The
•

Swiftbird Model

dainental questions about the nature and
scope of tribal sovereignty. Tribal au
thority over criminal conduct is required

'rder to allow tribes as governments to
~ Jtect themselves and their people from Since 1973 NARF has done extensive
unlawful conduct. Similarly"the ability work on behalfofIndian inmates. NARF
of tribes to regula~ and tax those who has been working to secure equitable
come totlle hldian. reservations. to hunt treatment for Indian inmates incarcer-
andflSh is animportimt: comPonent of ated in the nation's penal institutions as
sovereigntY,b OCa1.Ule the non-Indian.ac- well as a respect and realization on the
tivity' de8J.s Witlia'prfuuii-Y resOUrce. of part of non-Indian administrators that
thereseiyation')\rhich mustbe subject to Indian inmates should be allowed to
excl~ive trib~g~htrol iftribea are to practice their religious and traditional
hav~th~}l.biJjtY·iOdeveloptheeconomyof Indian cUstoms in concert with other re-
the~.¥es~~g?~~;; ..• .. ,: Iigions, without fear of being punished

T1l~;third arid,:1~ofto~ate,l~t de- for. their practices.
velop@uea of.~#iballluthor~ One: ~()Ilcept that has developed
ity 6vet:uori~InaraDSd~s~thfeserva~ throllghout. NARF's involvement .with
tionmin'efll1~;:p!tinai1'yr~~atioDs,the Indianinmatei is the plan for develop-
extraCtionofv~iiitbleniiIlei1ilr~urces" ment ofan alternative method ofincarc-
sUch.~bil,;g~~~a$'#l:~~p~ent.{the" erati()Il.forIndianinmates. The idea fora
maJor-source-,of,wo8Ii-eYeJ.l1i~Hisfi>Ii~ minimWn~~llrityfacility, run -by and
callyt::triJ?e.s~Y~~~~~(leeiJ(iesO~ for Indians,: uSing traditional correc-
as reSourceowne~,ind.haveI1otpartiCi- tionalmethqds,'was born over three
pateain the"govemmenial.8sPects of re- years ago ~ciis fmally becoming a real-
source developriientj 'J.'hatiS, tribes have ity. The Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe of
refrainedfromimposingse"erancetaxes, South Dakota has offered the use of an
or fromil:nposiIlgrwes 'arid h~gulatiotis abandoned job· corps facility for. im-
involving the maImer of mineral de- plementation' of an alternatives to in-
velopment and the protection ofthe envi- carceration center. The former job corps
roriirient:Now that is~all"Changed: In·re..··--is~knownas.the.SwiftbirdCorrections
\t years, tribes have begun adopting Center. It will serve minimum-security

..~codes,miningcodesandenvironmen- Indian inmates from five states in the
tal eodes. A conflict has evolved with the
adoption of new tribal codes and the old
state laws. Perhaps the most significant
aspect of this conflict lies in the efforts of
the tribes to eliminate the onerous state
taxation of mineral development. The
Crow and Blackfeet Tribes in Montana
are both currently engaged in developing
taxation schemes designed to bring to the
tribes a ~ignificant increase in resource
revenues through the elimination of
state taxing authority. The outcome of
these struggles will be of great signifi
cance to these tribes and others, which
are blessed with abundant natural re
sources.

The tribes engaged in all of these dis
putes hope to take over all aspects of re
servation government. They hope to es
tablish a new principle for future reser
vation governments. That principle re
quires that members and non-members
and state and federal governments rec
ognize that tribal sovereigntymeans that
tribes exercise primarY governmental

thority over their reservations and
all activities taking place on their

reservations unless otherwise prohibited
by acts of Congress.
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Northern Great Plains. Those states are:
Mo~tana, South Dakota, North Dakota,
Nebraska and Minnesota.

During the latter part of July, NARF
received a grant from the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration(LEAA)
to develop Bnoperational manual for the
alternative corrections facility at
Swiftbird. NARF is working with the
Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe, the Com
munity Corrections Resource Programs,
Inc., and LEAA indrafting and refming a
workable Swiftbird m8Ilual. NARF and .
its subcontractors mus~complete the_
proposed manual by this Christmas,.' <

Followingconipletionofthemanual,it . c.-

will be reviewed by LEAAmid then used)'ri;i~.;":*;;as the baSic document for Swiftbh'd's~oJ>-;>'"
eration. In addition, plaDS%ave":;S¥e.If,:j;~;,tit!,
made to renovate the Swiftbfrd ceiifuiso'· '; <':1!~::
that it will be suitable for miDimilin"t~ec-·n:~:i

. l' '. ,r' "'4:"./ -·,t,
urlty c lents. . . .. ..,,> c, '. j'f:

A core staff has been hiroo 'by tIie "
Center's Tribal Advisory Board..' 'rhose'
staff members are assisting in the Dlan-'
ual's preparation and learning necessary.
techniques for .()PElratio~of the_facility.
The Cheyenne River Tribe hopes to'open' -
the facility by next spring. '<

Natiue American Rights Fund
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hllHans Exempt: State License
A United States District Court has

held that Alex Zaste, a member of the
Turtle Mountain Band ofChippewa, was
not require.<! to obtain state and local
liquor licenses in order to operate a retail
liquor business on the reservation.

The court reasoned that since the fed
eral government has exclusive authority
to regulate liquor transactions on Indian
reservations and has delegated the au
thority to those tribes which have
enacted approved liquorlaws, the su .~
preempted from requiring tribal le
sees to.also obtain state licenses where
the Tribal law does not require it. The

Indian Employment Preference
Prior to 1934, there existed a few fed

eral laws giving Indians employment,
preference for Indian agency jobs. How
ever, in the Indian Reorganization Act
(IRA) of 1934, Congress enacted a gen
eral Indian preference policy, which re
quired that qualified Indians be given
e~ployment preference in job vacancies

within federal offices which administer

I
Indian affairs. The passage of the IRA

, marked a reversal from an assimilation,l,\iajor Case Developments policytooneofprotectingtribalexir ~e
. . ": ~. by strengthening tribal governn. _.;5,

',' , • and the inclusionofthe Indianpreference

As ithas b~~:~6Y~arssince the last Eastern Cherokee Fishing Rights ~~~:;i::t~~a~~~n1:dt:::~c::;:;~~
,; sue'ofAnizouriC~men'is:'was .published, . .•... Most Indian. hunting and fishing cases ministration of Indian affairs. However,
his'report ishiWh<ledt6bnng our read- .during the last. 15 years have been con- in theyem-s sinee,'fecleral officials have
rs tip to 'da~~bYJ!lifuin arizing develop- :,' cerned with the', nature of tribal rights reluctantly, and seldom, followed the In-
entsiiD. IIlajoi>ca;es ·that NARF, has., <outside present reservations but \Viilii? dian preference~policy. In 1914, the
een;iIlYQI\ied;m:i4¥~g'this'period.By ,'Jaborlginalhunting areas which were re-United'States Supreme Court upheld the
-"'or' cases' we:lilean°those court deci- 0; linquished under treaties with the' constitutionalitY:ofthe IRA'IJldum pr~~
TQDs''ihichhaV:~~J&~$ntimpactin 'United States. Howeve:, there are still ,.fe.renc~pr9y!siqp... ."'7:,S,t,{.Jc;,.""'·

e 'areitofArile~ IIidian law. Since unsettled issues regarding the extent of ,.•' The IndilmHe~lth Seryice'(IHS)"
e~e'afesepw;a!-e~icl~il'p'lf~~~te~. ,;_tribal ~~~,?rityov~hU?-t~g~dfi~in~ -'::i,,~o~gb,';;$:itti(mg¢~;~9tiIilh~.jB~~l1~~f
"'iii:t;;liIlS~lS\l\~ox{ihl~ebud .~'?jrtactiVjties Withiri,i~~rVatio~. .". ".\' ., ,'.' ;¥IJldiaIl'M~~fS"rievertheleSStreWi'~
'iiHd~dimil~is~~iil!~~~li~~~ ":ti'ir In<August,ofi,~j~~ aJinite<l ~ta#SP~~;~i~<fu foUowih~Iii<li1iiipier~r~c~;~ljo/~'i#

;,Ill""}- dea~~lithi$'.iiillliiD"-" "ttJnleS8 :,i::tricf Court )1l1ed:thiit North Carolina,?, J , ii- '. of1976'1)on jI'yIl.da117'·t. i', • ~''''<

"'IY!~~'~'" '1~!~~~~~;~~~~~~li:~~£~~~~"l""
, '-' ..',;;'}" tlonund~rth:e supe~slOn ofthe,7'rlbe to~;'Etr' thereafter,th.e'pnnouncem~n

'!;Lb,MY: fIrst' ohtai~0i~':~Vlte'lic~nse';t~e3court';"~telled,~ilJ)ndall:~'applica~~~ri.i;r~i','i",;'"

b O' 0 • aI H .' R O hts-"'~";':': '" ruled 'that the;st~te's authority was - Withc>utCl)nsideration, thegra<le:d~ifi~
ongIll u~ ng. Ig .., "ih; >" '.. preemptooby:, the'federalgov'ernment - catio0Cliangoo, 'and the posi#o'il';~~gh'

In November'hf;1976, 'tb.eld8ho:sup~' with th'e"'c'reation of the Eastern yen to an'ori-IndiaIi: InJanuary,'of1.~n,
~mE{ 9ourt,rule.a\-thatthe':Kootenai CherokEie;'Reser~ation,thereby' giving NARFfile<1 ii claSsaction sUitoIlbenalf0f

'Trlbe}a' noIi~treatY;federaily-fecognized , the Tribe' ~ertairi po'wers of se1f~govern- TYndall arid other Indians to -comp~iih~
:tribeirl:n()rthern ,Idaho, 13tH!. held an ment; and specifically, by the federal es- , local IHSofficials toabidebY-the federal
:ab.9rigi!1l1b:igh~tgJl~mUr~()[~t.ateJ~w~ ··.tablishment ofa comprehensive reserva" .... Iiidian-preference PolicY.-;>-~,;.••';;,-:":":

~;:on open, anduncl~ed land, but were tion wildlife management program. The On April 22, pursuant tOa settJ~"::':".}t
,; subject to state game laws when hunting state's argument that the license re- between the partieS, ajud~entwi !_

,.,;' ' upon private land, quirement does not interfere with tribal tered in the United States District Court
NARF argued on behalf of the Indian self-government since it applies only to f6r the District of Columbia'compelling

defendant that she possessed an aborigi- non-Indians was also rejected.. The court federal illS' officials to vacate the pOsi-
nal right to hunt on any land within the found that the tribal economy, which is tion, re-advertise it for a reasonable,time
Tribe's aboriginal area free from state heavily dependent upon its towistand and to hire a qualified Indian ifavailable
regulation on the basis theTribe retained recreational activities and ofwhich sport beforeconsiderfng non-Indian applic-
such aboriginal· rights that were never fishing is a major part, would be seriously.~ antS: Most importantly, illS was ordered

: relinquished nor limited by the United harmed by the application of the state to accord Indian preference without ex-
...• ·States.The Court held that although the license tax upon' those already required ception in the filling ofall vacancies and

Tribe was never a signatory to a treaty to pay the tribal license fee.' to advertise such vacancies to,allow In-
with th~ United States, the Senate's The state has appealed the ruling to dians to apply. [Tyndall v. United States,
ratification' in 1859 of the Treaty of the United States Court of Appeals for Civ.No.77-o004,D.D.C.,April22,1977,]
Hellgate, which mistakenly included the the Fourth Circuit and a decision is ex- . '" ,.
Tribe's aboriginal hunting area, extin- pected later this year. [Eastern B,and of
guishedtheTribe's "title" to their aborig- Cherokee v. North Carolina, Civ. No.
inallands,' BC-C-76-65 (W.D. N,C .. Aug. 27, 1976),

However, the Court also stated that the appeal docketed, No. 76-2161 (4th Cir,
Kootenai Tribe was left with the right to Sept. 7, 197(j).]
hUIlt upon "open and unclaimed lands,"
since that right was not extinguished by
the terms of the mistaken treaty. Since
"open and unclaimed land" includes na
tional forest land, thiscase may be consi
dered a tribal victory since only IOpercent
of the land involved is in private owner
ship, The Tribe will then be able to regu
late their own hunting within the area
consistent with their economic needs and
traditional way or'life. [Idaho v. Coffee,
556 p.2d 1l~5 (Ida. 1976).1
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;.AKIl'j:Indi~n::Water Rights
':,T:ribalpropertyrights have tradition
ally been adjudicat~ in federal cOurtS
rather. thanst'S:tecourts.-, This is so
maiIJ.ly because:UlE!federal government,
. . trustee for'American IndianS, has
r~mptedthe states from exercisingany
ntrol over tribes within their borders.
'~s have also felt that their interests

.... e better proteCted in 'federal courts,du'e
'<> the historiSa,l! animosity be~ween
tribes and the stateS in which they are
located. One ofthe critical areas in which
,tribes and stateS now find th~mselves at
odds is that of water rights.
", Thus tribes are very apprehensive
libout a decision rendered by the United
:StatesSupreme 'Court in May, 1976. In
that case, the Courtruled that a Colorado
State court hasjurisdiction to ~djudicate
reserved water rights ofthe two Colorado
Ute Tribes. Specifically, the CourtV{as
lnterpreting a 1952 Congressional act,
hown as the McCarrari Amendment"
which gave the copsent of the'United
States to be joined iIi state ,court litiga~

:Hons involving federal water rightS. In

.<

?,"essionalc~nsent, states ha~,~~~.,;w~l>~~~i: ~irc~tCourt ofAp~eals rendered a deci
lty to levy ta~es on reserva~f~e,1:,~~~t SIO~ In the case tItled: Walker River
and that Pu?hc Law 280 w~~J?.R!~-#r';, Pa£ute Tribe of Nevada v. Southern
grant of taxmg power ~o i;he.~~;',h PQci[1£ Tmnsporf.ation Company. NAP..F
Court concIuded that PublIc ~~~"",,""'f.'!£iSj; served as lead counsel for 'the Tribe in
simply intended by Congr~~ , ., .', this action.
state court forum for reso! ., , . At issue was whether the Southern
between Indians arising0I?-Pacific.Railroad ,ever obtained a valid

Pursuant to the Bryan ight-of-way forlts:railroa:dj~ Cross/the
which NARF was of co .,eservation, or if bY-failing' to obt8ln a
reme Court reversed the rut: ·ght..of-waY, it neverth(!less obtained an
Tribe v. Nebraska, a NARF plied license fromthWTribe,
the Eighth Circuit had . The Ninth Cireuitfot&li ill favor ofthe
Public Law 280 as federal' ibe and said therailrO~dhadbee~/,
to states to apply their inco, , ~p~ing;for~q,Ye.';irs~~';fu:0se l~ds,
reservation Indians in NeD ' hicl,l,havebee~;p>ri~~~9iLstyr;~e,iV~.\ .••-
v. Itasca County, 426 U,Sor;~e-Tiibe;" 'ut tharC9iiriaIsO'fotilid'~~",;

Omaha Tribe v. Nebras ." .. at~ttEil "~ .... - -~U1f~'ii;ii'ht:of-~lt.'H~;;'
(8th Cir. 1975), vacated; 'ilJ906 ~ver"thriS"~'f;dsSvhic*.th~rfr~:r/'
(1976).] .,' 'ea)o'tlieUiUted$tittes~d\vhicl{Y<';',

o":~··JitIbHc laridJb~"i~ioo6'Pr~id .-'.:,-'
.&iliri~tioll.:,'BecIiili~:of1th~iat
1(~g~t,~~' ,W~~.;I{!~~Jf,~t~j",
e;~ptiOIi of stoppingtlie,tailroad n-o

I>ei-a~ng~~ri ~~;reservaWj'Iiottieg~tia:"
~•. ~p.ewagreenie~t withtlihaiIroa4fo'

~~!~~~~~tht~~Y:~d~~7f~ ,
ative pr6cooures as.~ell as attempting c/.f -" '~

to determine afoI'Jiiwa forpayIDent :of _:.~;~'
. tdamagesowed it by-the railroad.-"";'-'-;---
{(U.s. v. Southern Pacific Transportation . l~:~;
00., 543 F.2d 676 (9th Cir'. ,1976).] . 'j

Land Condemnatio
In 1970, NARF undeIto?

tion of the Winnebago Tri
in an attempt to save trib.;
the Army Corps of Engh:(
tempting to condemn ino{4
recreation and flood contrq
the Missouri River.

The proposed complex waS
two sides by Indian land. The
initiated condemnation pro
against the Tribe because it'o\f,
on both the Iowa and Nebraskasl
river. There were also many'Jib'
land owners affected by th'
complex. .

In September, 1976, the Ei
Court of Appeals delivered i
the case known as United.
Winnebago Tribe ofNebras7ul
said the Corps had no speci!i:"
from Congress to initiate coil,
proceedings against the Tr!~.e.'

Corps could not abrogate the;.
aty which had guaranteed the
ownership ofthe land forever., "
the project was stopped. Sh0tJ19
wish to pursue the project, it",
tion the Congress for spedfiel
legislation. [(United States v.~'f..

Tribe of Nebraska, 542 F. 2d
Cir. 1976).]

Land Trespass Action'
After nearly seven years:.

and litigation, the Walker .'
Tribe of western Nevada w"
in winning a trespass action:,
against the Southern Pac~;

Company.. In September, 1976'
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States Supreme Court. In October, 1971

the Supreme Court affirmed the decisiOi
. After reapportionnient, two of the thn

districts are now located entirely on th
Navajo Reservation. The election i
November resulted in a Navajo-electe
majority of the Board of Supervisor,
[Goodluck v.Apache County, 411 F.SuPJ
13 (D. AriZ.1975);affdsub nom. u:h
County v. United8tales, 45 lh......'"
3279 (No. 75-1972) <U.S. Oct.12, 1976)

i~!~ffu,~ Co~i...d jh~,.ted ,{,e eeriy 1976, NARF filed aaamicus cu,""
,.cg';aiIan Amendme~t~ to encompass briefon behalfofthe Northern Cheyenne
';;fedetalj-eserved water rights as well. Tribe of Montana in the United States
~{{;:JI(the'Coloradocase, the. Supreme Supreme Court inFisher v. District Court
{;;:.COtIIt waS called ppon to dtride if the o/Montana. On March 1, 1976, the S~p-
~~\~~C~-r.~:_~en~e~~.. ~~,:.::appli~.~'~ z" '~'~rrie ~;Colli~ reversed 3. decision of the
; 1zd¥';reaerved Wtiterrigh~)Inholding' Mon~aSupreme Court by ruling that
'li)1{aoes,'thecotlttreasorieathat in itS' t;I{e Northern Cheyenne Tribe has exclu
fu.1i&:i.~riSiderati~ns:tof;tJ;i~\1.{cCarr8.n ... , sife-jlirisdiction over adoption matters
'~~Jid'~.~t;t;~~~~;~§~~~~~~~~~'i'irt~~~r.~}lllthe parties in~olved.were tribal

dian..'andcn()Jl':IridUiil reserved' ,cY,members and reservation ~esldents.The

;>~t~~f~!~l1~~J;~~$¥~~·;t..~~i~~~Jr~~~:=~ ::~~~~: 8~~~~~
ent18toW~nsttue<las reach;.'~:. had a federally-protected nght to govern

&-iii!~:'~Ji,'~~":; . ··;eryedbti~~;~:lfit.selfindependently of state law regard-
Iiid.." .,;.. -'~tlielniae'j;·:-' ":"g'internal tribal matters; that state

~,,;<,.:}f .~,.~~~~~~~~~~" ":~t:~~;ko;=e~::1::;~;'/'
';ii~ ;'\d:.~hateverjuriSdiction the state may .', '~, ," .''-
~'\\:t~;.~'\'K'';·~-' ":":" 0,.-- .•" .',. _l_'~'!' h" the' ',' -'< ..' I ~,,, fts ... te :liad," it was" preemptt:UW .. en ..e .;;'·.~2"~;

·'cfif~o~~~=:;:~ed4~uiAA~~.1;~~(;;;~~;:ri;~:·.
J. J'~~r..,)), Dr.strict Court, ~24 U.S, 382 ":.'"iF·,., '" .

.,4t~V£.. . .. 'i;'i~'~E~f,~l~~r;~;

fA';;; ... .. .'\!1tt'."! '" .'
h'a1f<>fih.~tWoUt~;:trlbesh'ilafheNa_'!<4tY9!ingRights and Reapportion-

~~~{~'J~1J~~·~~~~~~j7~~:~
petitio~'o(th~\il~n~In~;.;W~t.er.·Users~;::'j:ti~n,was divided in 197.2 into three dis
'l-lARF.1iled. anotherarnicuScuricui briefi;tricts. However, accordmg to the 1970
~nth;iIldian'j~ictjon~e o'n behalf,' ., census the districts were extremely
of the';#,oUte';tribesas\>jell as twelve;"7malapportioned because, although In
~thei'#ibesa~diheNatio~alTt:ib~r;-Ldiansconstituted over 75 per cent of the
PJiatrken's .. AsS~iation. :;NPJlF,.is>tib~'~·;:;rcounty population, they were restricted
r~p'resenti~lgthetw!> 9o,1~r1l4,9P~tri~~ti~u ~ one of three distr~cts. .

,thestateCoUrtp'r()Ceedin~,[Gol()radq,'~.i',. , In 1973, consolIdated SUIts were
'iver:Watei' Conservati<;';'Di,S'tricd;ilTn'::';·,hPl"0ught by the United States against

'ttedSfuie;,424 U.S.800(~976);re;¢~;ini':\·,Arizona ~d by DNA Legal Set;ices on
'U.s.iV. Akin 504 F.2dU5 (ld~h'Clr.y}', behalfoftrIbal members, requestmg that

_};.1974).] , ... ":"-;;i~';J;~the county be reapportioned into districts
'S(;'\ e' '. . . i,\:{~:r~>.with substantially equal populations and
..... ) :~: .., .";'·.',;;J;;"that new elections be held as soon as pos-

" .. sible.
;';;S,:~,'i'A(foption of In,dianChil&erl. tIn S ep t e m b e r, 1975, asp e ci a I
,. i A matter of growing concern among three-judge District Court for Arizona

Indian tribes is the foster care and adop~ .ordered that Apache County's superviso-
tionof Indian children by noil-Indian rial districts be reapportioned according

~i( .. families. Indian tribes feel thattms prac- to the entire population of the county.

I' ~C:I~~::net~l~:;~~th~~~~~~r= :e:~~:~:::~::~~:rt~~~ay~:~
~~ people and culture; ana, secondly, the was constitutional; that Indians are not
~l!t)' tribe itself loses ason or daughter~The fIrst required to be subject to state taxa-
'4,f¥';' . loss of ChilcIren in this manner conldaf- tion before citizenship can be granted;
~f~:{Ject the very existence ofa small tribe. and, therefore, Indians as eligible voters

,. Consequ.ently,manytribeshavetaken are entitled to reapportionment of the
<.,:the matter to state and federaLcourts,county; pursuant to the one-man, one
,~c, asserting that thetribeshouId legttIW vote constitutional requirement. NARF

~. and morally have control lover the foster joined DNA Legal Service in represent-
"we and adoption of Indiaii¢iiil(M~Il;In>. ing the Iridians on appeal to the United

'.,: '.'. ,•... c.. ". ~'••.'.~A?'U::g)us'."t•. ·.·..)··9'7'.7··' •. (':;.; i~it~:i:.,.~'
;..., ' ·\/;·~Y<~. -.

~·'Y:s .






